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r. DIRECTOR'S INTRODUCTION

A brief historlcal introduction

The Indian Lac Researih Institute came into existence as a result of the
recommendation of an Enquiry Committee, comprising Mr. H. A. F. Lindsay
and Mr. C. M. Harlow, appointed early in 1920 by the then Government of India
to enquire into the conditions of the Indian Lac Trade and suggest measures
for its all-round improvement. The report of this committee was published
in l92l in which they observed., inter al'ia, that the two major ills from which
lac trade was then sufiering, namely,'liability to violent price fluctuations and
adultration in times of ,short supply, could be cured only by improved out-turn.
For this, they suggested that recourse should be taken to intensiv,e cultivation
by scientifically tested methods, rather than to extensive cultivation. In
order to implement this suggestion, members engaged in the lac trade at the
time constituted themselves into a private registered body under the name
of the Indian Lac Association for Research. This Association set up the
Indian Lac Research Institute in 1925.

In 1930, on the reiommendation of the Royal Commission for Agriculture
(1927), the Indian Lac Cess Act was passed by the Central Legislature. Under
this Act, the Government of India constituted the Indian Lac Cess Committee
which took over the Institute from " Lac Association " in 1931. The committee
maintained the Institute till. 31st March, 1966. With the abolition of the
Committee on this day, the Institute was taken over by the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research with effect from lst April, 1966. The Institute is now
functioning under this Council.

The Institute is situated at Namkum about nine kilometers emt of Ranchi.
The laboratories of the Institute consist of three buildings housing the Chemistry
laboratory, the Entomology laboratory and Experimental Factory. The Insti-
tute Library adjoins the Entomology building. The Administrative section and

workshop, gbs plant

'ifIh:f;3?iffii11{
.tH fii*,"T:-fo:li'i:'T hllff '5;

accommodation.

Apart from these, ttre Institute also has an adjoining plot of over 35 hectares
for use as an experimental plantation., The total estate of the Institute at
Namkum including the plantation covers an area of about 49 hectares. For
out-station experiments, areas/trees have been taken on long term basis.

The Institute is headed by the Director and he also used to frinction as
Head of the Chemistry Division, and so.did the Entomologist as Head of the
Entomology Division. Ilowever, as a result of the implementation of some of
the recommendations made by the, Seshadri Committee set uprrirl. 1966 to
strengthen the activities of the Institute during the Fourth Plan, J.he Institute
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has been reconstituted into four Research Divisions and an Extension Division
under the overall control of the Director of the Institute and the following
additional posts were provided. These posts were mostly filled up last year
and the rest in the year under report.

1) Head of the Divigion of En-tomology , r ' ,.
2) Head of the Division of Chemistry
3) Agronomist
4) Technologist
5) Insect Geneticist
6) Junior Chemist (Polymer)

7) Senior Research Assistant (Agronomy)

Ob!ectives

The main objective bf the fnstitute is to carry on iesearch towards: efiecting
ts in the processing;'Standardisation and
ugh scien so as to intensify qlltivation
ln additi ute is also to carry on publicit

tain liaison with and provide technical service to lac growers and to indigenous
industries towards improving the quality of their products and increased
utilisation of l.ac.

Org,anisational Structure
Present structure o{ the Institute is indicated.in the following plan.

BoLo- Rgrolo-y
mology & Plant
Division GeDetics

Division

cnt,-
try' logy

Divisiron Division

E-L eaJioi"-
sion ' 'trative

Division Section

eoalt a iur"Jr,.-
Accounts niial
Section Section

Library

Achievements

Entomolo!,Y

P
d

alori
s ri).

ln synthetic net cohtainer which proved
equally effective in checking the carry over of the lac pests'

diirg has been the evidence for considerable variation
in quality, as judge<l by the dye-level, obtained in the
stu iaces of lac insects.

Chemistry
The successful introduction of- epoxy group in alouritic acid and sub-

seq of 'lac'as a substitute
for obt different conditions
are I

Director
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Preparation of a cation exchange resin from shellac has immense poterr.
tiality in this country for substitution of imported products. So far, a. product
having an exchange capacity of 5.5 m. eq/g has been obtained which may bg
slightly better than the imported Amberlite IR-120 (exchange capacity 4.25
m. eq/g). Other properties like stability, colour discharge etc. are under
investigation.

Technology

A rapid method for the bleaching of lac making use of a combination of
sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide has been evolved in which the
reagents are added to lac kept in the form of a fine suspensoin. The method
is quick, cuts down the consumption of h5pochlorite to one fourth and gives
a product with much less chlorine and very improved, life and flow.

Aggonomy

This is the fi.rst year of working of the Division. Experiments planned
could not be conducted as per the programme for want of infra-structure'and
research facilities. However, some preliminary trials conducted revealed that
a breakthrough in lac production technology is possible by bringing down lac
cultivation from wild and unman4geable host t
shrubs: Moghania macrophylla (bhal'ia) and Cujanus
lity of integrating lac cultivation ith general
competition from agricultural crops into co-operation was also indicatg{..

Library
The number of books and bound volumes of journals acceSsioned during the

year was 414. This brought the total number of books and volumes of journals
in the library to 15,093. One hundred twenty seven periodicals were subscribed
for in addition to a few received in exchange or as gift. Some miscelltlneous
publications and reports were also re- .The library also maintains an stock of books and reprints of
articles published by the Institute and erstwhile Indian Lac Cess CoI4;
mittee for sale/distribution to those int

Ifonours and awards

Shri B. P. Mehra, Junior Insect Ecologist, was awarded Ph.D. degree
of the Calcutta University in July, 1972 tor his work on " Studies on the
bionomics a.nd control of certain insects associated with lac cultivation in
India and other cognate problems ".

Shri T. R. Laxminaraya^nan, S.R.A. (Physicist), was awarded Ph.D. degrde
of the Ranchi University in August, 1972 tot his work on " Studies on the
dielectric and related properties of some shellacs and shellac comlrcunded
rubbers ".
. Dr. J. N. Chatterjea, Director, was elected F.N.A. in the month of Octoberj

1972.
(Chemistry), was awarded Ph.D. degree

of 972 flot his work on " Electro-deposition
of
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Visitors
This always been

Ranchi, Scientists and.
report ed the usual
an-d tlarnges from different colleges
other distinguished persons.

This included, among others, the following:
1. Dr. M. S. Swaminathari,, Director General, I.C.A.R., New Delhi.
2. Dr. J. S. Kanwar, Dy. Director General, I.C.A.R., New Delhi.
3. Sri K. R. P. Sinha, Dy. Director of Industries (E & p), Bihar.
4. Sri V. B. Manikar, Director (W & M), Govt. of India, New Delhi.
5. Sri Chandra Prakash Shastri, Controller, (W & M), New Delhi.
6. Sri S. w. Singh, Principal, All India Training rnstitute of weightii &

Measures, Patna.
7. Mr. F. M. Bah-arabadi,-Director, Regional planning Department, Ministry

o{ Planning, Kabul, Afghanistan.
8. Sri Bibhuti Bhusan Mukhopadhaya, Litterateur, Darbhanga, Bihar.
9. Dr. H. Fujuwara, Tohciku university, Faculty of Agriculture, Japan.
10. Dr. S. K. Mukherjee, Member, National commission on Agriculture

New Delhi.
11.-PI. N. Agjtya chaudhury, Faculty of Agriculture, university of Karyani,

Kalyani, Weit Bengal --
12. sri Randhir Singh choudhary, Non-official Member, National commissionon Agriculture, Govt. of India, I ew Delhi.
13. Sri C. S. Paspatih, Dy. Chief Conservator of Forests, Bihar.
14. Sri F. R. Bhaller, S.R.O., Planning Commission, New Delhi.

. 15. Sri o. P. verma, 4griculturar commissioner, Ministry of Agriculture,
Govt. of India, New Delhi.

Research collabbration wlth other Instltutlons 
,

Apart from work within its own
to take advantage of technical kn
fnstitutions also for 'the furtherance o

urea fertilis
ror on maize
Kan ute Agricult

The .represented in the Lac Council of .the
Ministry Agiiculture, Government ofPromot'io alJutta, and various Techni ! iflf,: Hfr"#Standards Institution.
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Research collaboration at International level

The Institute has also taken advantage of International Technical Co-
operation scheme to provide specialised knowledge to its employees. .Six
scientists of the Institute have soJar been provided advanced training in various
disciplines under Colombo Plarr, fi.ve in the United Kingdom and one in Canada.

Training and advisory services

The Institirte provides of training of six-month duration
each on (i) Improved Method ation (ii) Industrial uses of lac. The
training is usrially given to Central and State Governments and
Industr:ial Underiakings. In addition, short term training on specific . lines
is also arranged on request.

The Institute also provides technical assistance to all those interested in
cultivation, processing, grading and utilisation of lac.

F'inance

tion, the Institute was being financed through a- cess levied
on ac. Since 1962-63, however, some grants were also recerved

fro India as the income from the cess was found inadequate.
Since the take over with effect from lst April, 1966, the Institute is being
wholly financed by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research.

The final revised budget estimates of the Institute for 1972-73 amounted to
Rs. 12,93,000/-. The actual expenditure during the same period was, however,
Rs 72,57,1691-.



2. PROGRESS OF RESEARCH

ENTOMOLO,GY DIVISION

RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Lac- Cultivation Studies

Determinatlon of optimum broodlac requirement for maximising, arl
yield on palas in hot areas

As in the previous seasons, the brood rates tried were 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0'8,
l.O, 1.2;1.+, 1.6,1.8 and 2.0 kS per tree. The baisahki l97l-72 crop was harvested
as. ari in the last week of April. In the previous two seaso',s, the yield of
sticklac was highest with the brood rates of 1.8 and 1.4 kg pe1 tree. This year
also, the yield of sticklac was highest with the brood rate of 1'8 kg per tree.

The optimum brood rate for palas (Butea monospermn) in a hot area is
thus found to range between 1.4 and 1'8 kg per tree when the crop is ]rarvested
as ari in the baisahhi season.

(R. C. Mishra and C. P. Malhotra)

Breeding and $enetlcal studies on lac insects

Cytogenetical analysis of chromosome behaviour

Cytological studies of Indian Lac insects had resulted in contrary reports
suggesting two quite distinct chromosome systems, namely, a normal and the
unorthodox 'Lecanoid.' system as unrayelled in the mealy b:ug Planococcws citri
(Risso). In this latter system of chromosome behaviour the paternal chromosome
set becomes heterochromatic from a.n early embryonic stage of the male, which
is then retained as a genetically inert component during development and is
finally eliminated during the formation of sex-cells, so that the male expresses
and transmits only the maternal genes through the sperm. Subsequent studies
with the colour genes suggested yet a different situation in that while an
unorthodox system was confi.rmed, unlike in the 'Lecanoid' system, both
maternal and paternal chromosomes were found to be somatiialy active.
This was confirmed in subsequent cytological observations which showed that
heterochromatization and elimination of one set of chromosomes is confined
to the male germ line.

Further observations with the colour genes and the characteristic physiological
difierence in the rangeeni and husmi strains of lac insects with regard to their
ability to survive on kusum (Schleichera ol,eosa), as also the cytological obser-
vations made during the year under report provided additional evidence that
the heterochromatization and elimination of the paternal chromosomes is con-
fined to the male germ line. The male lac insect is thus somatically a diploid,
but it breeds as a haploid'and transmits only the maternal genome through the

A.

(a)
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spern. The genes in these insects are thus transmitted like the sex-linked
genes, but the system difiers from that of sex-linked inheritance in that the
male inherits and expresses the paternal genes.

(N. S. Chauhan)

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

Lac cultlvatlon studles

1. Evolution of cultivation schedules

(a) Stuilies to eaolve a suitable method, for proilucing l,ac on bhalia (Moghania ynucro-
phylla) regularly iluring both the seasons

Bhalia, being a bush5z plant species, possesses several dttractive features
as a host to supplement production of the superior kusmi lac. Its drawbacks,
however, lie in its inability to sustain the summer Qethwi) crop and its poor
response to coppicing in July to receive inoculation for the surnmer crop.
An experiment was thus planned to examine whether this host species can be
utilised to raise ail (innatlure) or at least a partial summer crop by inoculating
the bushes once in January/February on l2-month-old shoots arising from
January/February colryiced/harvested bushes, with varying amounts of broodlac.

The experiment is laid out on a randomised block de.igtr with 5 bushes
in each treatment and 5 replications. The cultivation schedules are zLS Jollows:

Inoculation
(Brood rate)

1. 400 g/bush

2. 200 g/bush

3. 100 g/bush
+. 50 gibush
5. 400 gibush

Harvesting

Complete harvesting as ari in the following
Mav.
Partial ari harvesting in the following
May and complete harvesting in Jan/Feb
next.

The experiment could not.be carried out due to non-availability-of broodlac-
(R. C. Maurya and A. Bhattacharya)

(b) A comparatiae stud.y of iliffwent techn'i,ques of l,ac cul,tiuation on husum (Schtreichara
ol'eosa) at Hesal

Cultivation experience had, shown that husum does not rospond well to
pruning in January/February for'successful operation of the standard four-coupe
system. A new cultivation schedule involving complete harvesting-cum-pruning
in July is thus being tried and the performance compaed with that of the
standard four-coupe s5rstem.

The experiment is laid out on a randomised block desrgn v/ith 5 trees in
each treatment and 13 replicatioris.

The experiment, however, could not be taken up due to non-availability
of broodlac.

(R. C. Maurya and A. Bhattacharya)
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2. Selectlon and utllization of new-hosts

(a) t hosts for husmi anil rangeeni strains of l,ac 'i,nsacts and'

c on them

(i) For husmi strain

Rain trae (sa:ruania saman) ud putri (croton oblongifolius) remained under
trial as alternate hosts of the kusrni strain of lac insects in the jethui season.
None, however, could sustain the Iac insects till the completion of their life
cycle. Similar trials in the following aghani 1972-73 were not possible due to
non-availability of the kusuri broodlac.

(11) For rangeeni strain

Rain troe, ailai'ti babul' (Acacia farnesiama) arrd putr'i, remained under trial
as rangeeni hosts in ttre baisahki l97l-72 season. The insects, however, faileC
to survive on any. of these plant species.

Rain tree arrd. putri were again tried _as alternative rangeeni hosts in the
following h'athi, bui none could carry the insects till the completion of their
life cycle. Fresh trials with these plant species are being made in the {ollowing
baisahhi 1972-73 season. The experiment for rain treo is carried out at Namkum
and Chianki and that fior putri at Amjharia and Turhamu.

(Mi L. Bhagat and A. Bhattacharya)

(b) Stotd.ies on the efficacy of lac hosts on tlrc suraiual, of lac'insects anl
d,egree of preference anil a if anY

Kusurn, gal,wa (Zizifhus sanilan (Ougenia.

ooj'ienensis), palas, rain tree, catachu), uilaiti
babut, and Uhalia for their as host of the
rangeeni and husrni strains of lac insects. Fir,-e plants of eac! host species are
used to culture each of the rangeeni and kusmi strains and the average insect
survival and fecundity noted on each host species.

in the summer season, the study was restricted to the rangaeni strain due
to non-availability ol ttre husmi broodlac. Only kusuno and arhar failed to sustain
the baisakhi lfil-7z {rangeeni) inseets. The suryival was noted to be best on
palas, but the fecundity was highest on galwang.

fn the rainy season generation the host performance was studied for both
the strains of lac insects. For the rangeeni strain, kusunt, alone failed to sustain
the kathi insects. Data on survival and fecundity ate being collected. The
development of the husmi, strain in the aghani 1972-73 season was observed to be
satisfactory on all the host species studied till the end, of December.

(M. K. Chowdhury and A. Bhattacharya)

3. Intensive lac cultivatlon under bushy condition

This experiment is designed to study the performance of trained bushes'of 
three hosts species, namely, t'alas, be' and galuang as compared to that of the

tree host palas ttnder the conventional 3-coupe system, 2-coupe plan and villagers'
method of lac cultivation. The experiment is laid out on a split-plot design
with three main plot treatments (brood rates) and three sub-plot treatments
(fertilizer application).
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This experiment, however, could not be taken up due to non-availability
of brood.Iac.

(M. L. Bhagat, A. Bhattacharya and B. K. Purkayastha Co-operator)

Physlological studies on lac insects and associated insects

4.. Nutritlonal studies on lac insects and associated insects

(a) Qualitatiae esti.mation of awino acid,s in the body fl.uid' of the lac i,nsect at d'ifferant
stagas in rel'ation to ilifferent host plants

The amino acid content of the body fluid of both rangeeni and kusmi strains
of lac insects, the former cultured on pal'as and bhal'ia and the I'atter on bkal,ia, was
'determined at two stages in their development, namely, larval and adult (mature
female) stages, following two dimensional paper chromatography. The bod-v
fluid was passed through a cation exchange resin column and then treated with
6N ammonia and dried on a water bath. Ethanol was added to the residue which

s concentrated and spotted on
tems used were phenol: water
water (30: 6: 14 vlvlv) in the

out co-chromatography 
o acids was established by carrying

Table I shows that while serine; glycine, threonine, alanine, eysteine, tyrosine,
valine and iso-leucine are common to both the strains of lac insects, proline,
hydroxyproline and glutamic acid are present exclusively in the husvni strain and
methionine and aspartic acid in t}:re rangani. The presence of aspartic acid was
detected only at a late stage in the development of the rangeewi insect.

(R. S. Gokulpure, A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

Tesln 1 
- 

AMrNo AcrD coNTENT oF TrrE LAc rNsEcr BoDy FLUrD
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(b) Eaolution of a suitabl,e synthatic d.iat fofarfificial raaring of lac insects

The problem involves (i) finding
larvae and (ii) formulation of a synth

larvae. Only 2 per cent sterilized agar
agar covered by para.film, polythene or wax paper under aseptic condition was
found suitable for this purpose.

Tabte 2 shows the composition of diets offer-ed to the lac larvae. It was
found that the lac larvae survived for a maximum period. of 28 days on diets
D, and Dn in the baisakhi 1972-73 season. The'major difficulty in the rearing
work appeared to be the firngal growth, preventive measures against which are
under study.

(R. S. Gokulpure, A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

(c) Nutritional r ts of tlw predators, Eubl,emma amabil'is and Hol,cocera
pul.aerea anil of a suitable arfficial d.iet

Studies have been taken up to develop a technique for artificial rearing oI
lac predators that could provide a continuous supply of their larvae for laboratory
experimentation.

To start with, field-collected third instar larvae oI Holcocera pul,uaraa ol
uniform size were offered the following diets, releasing 10 larvae on each diet.

Diet I
Fish meal - 10 parts
Sticklac - 15 parts.

Diat 2
Fish meal - 10 parts
Sticklac - 15 parts
Bajia flour - 10 parts

Diet 3

Fish meal - 10 parts.
Bajra flour - 10 parts.

Diet 4
Fish meal alone.

While I/. t'ul,uorea larvae failed to survive o
emerged on diet 1. The fertility of these moths
could not be tested as'the sexes appered at d
ofiered to field-collected larvae of Eublannm'a amabilis (2'0-2'5 mm in length),
however, rvas found unsuitable. When fortified with cholesterol, sugar mixture,
amino acid mixture, vitamin mixture and salt mixture individually as well as in
combination and each tried on 100 E. amabil'is larvag 18 per cent larvae pupated
and 2 adults emerged when kept on diet 1 fortified with amino
acid. mixture of arginine, histidine, iso-leucine, leucine, lysi pleny:
lalanine, threonine, tryptophan and valine. This diet, found
unacceptable to the newly hatched E. amabil'is larvae.- (A. K. Sen, A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

10
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Iew.r 2 - Couposnron op SvrtnBuc Drors OFFERED ro Lec Insect

D2D1 D3

60
120
60

240
120
15

240

120

30
240

15

15

240
960
480
60

30

To make 100 ml.

Dd

200

100

200

100
100
200
200
200
200

50

400

D6

Amino aciils & Amitles (mg)

Valine
Tyrosine
Tryptophan
Threonine
Serine
Phenylalanine
Methionine
Lysine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Histidine
Glycine
Glutamic acid
Cystine
Cysteine
Aspartic acid
Asparagine
Arginine
Alanine

Vitami,ns (ngl

Riboflavin
p-amino benzoic acid
Nicotinic acid
Inositol
Folic acid
Choline chloride
Calcium pantothenate
Biotin.
Ascorbic acid

Salts eto. (n:gl

Sequesterene NA2ZN
Sequasterene NA2CU
Sequesterene NAFE 13%
Magnessium chloride
Potassium phosphate (tribasic)
Cholesterol benzoate

Sugar (g)

Distilfed water'

200 80
20 40

100 80
200 140
100 80
100 40
100 40
100 120
200 80
200 80
200 80
20 80

600 150
)-

s0 40
100 740
300 5so
400 270
100 100

2.5
10
10
50
I

50
5

0.1
10

2.5 5

10
10 10 10

{0 s0 s0
0.5 17
s0 50 s0
555

0'1 0'1 0.1
r00 100 10

200
500

10 2J

:- 0'8
o.4
1.5

200 200 200
500 500
2.5 2.5

1535

11
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5. Studies on the role of mlcroor$anisms present in lac insect

Work on the isolation of microorganisms harboured by the rangeeni and
kusmi struns of lac insects, the former cultured on palas, bhalia and jall,ari (Shorea

lal,ura) and the latter on husum, was continuecl during the year under report.
The rcngeeni insect, cultured on different host plants, showed the presence of
four different microorganisms as reported earlier. In the kusvni insect, however,
apart from these, the presence of a fifth coccoidal shaped micro-organism was
also detected. Pure cultures of these microorganisms are being maintained for
biochemical studies.

(A. H. Naqvi and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

6. Studies on sex-attraction in mafor lepidopterous lac predatots

The nature and occurrence of sex attr ction in the major lac predators,
Eublemrna amabilis and Holcocora t'ulaerea, were studied to provide basic infor-
mation for possible use jn the control of these predators. It was observed that
mating occurs. only in darkness. Tests with an olfactometer, fabricated in the
laboratory, have suggested that the female of E. amabilis contains the sex-
attractant.

(A. K. Sen and T. P. S. Teotia)

' Breeding and Genetical studies on lac insects

7. Breeding.for superior strains of lac insects

(a) Adrptation of tlw husmi lac insect to a cornvnon food, llant to boost productian
of tha superior lac

The kusmi strain of lac insects produces the better quality Lac, but its pro-
duction is greatly res e of food plants.
The rangeeni strain, o plant species and
does particularly well roduces the bulk
of lac of commerce. the conventional
rangeeni host palas does and
reproduction sf t}ne kusmi Pto-
bably because it is not in s.

ow in progress
reco cts at about the
and few kusm'i type
progeny reproduced at about the range
progeny behaviour is being' studied' 

(Jawahir Lal and N. S. Chauhan)

(b) Study of crosses

(i) A large number gf lines have been derived from segregating progenies of
crosses between distinct races of lac insects originating from rvidely separated

in their growth rate
comparative study of
less than 11 months
months.

12
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. (ii) A few lines derived from crosses of the rangeeni and. kasmi stocks of lac
insects comprised insects which behave
to their growth rate and host p
in their resin than has the ra.ns;e
significance, sinci: iolour in lic
coloured resin is preferred and valued.
progeny behavioui of these lines is norv under stud.1z. .

(Y. D. Mishra, S. K. Jaipuriar, Jawahir Lal and N. S. Chauhan)

Ecolo$ical studles on lac insects and associated insects

8. Influence of environmental factors on the lac insect

(a) sturlias o-n the effect of photoperiod on growth, tife cycle, sex rati,o, fecund.ity and.
wing polytnorphism

The effect of photoperiod was studied by exposing two potted bhatia prants
mely, 24-hour exposure to natural light
ight, one to trvo rveeks after transplanta-

'""3ff x1:tttu,."'.""-u""1:.""tl'JT*1:nif,'i;
life cycle. Twenty five isolited insects

rvere marked orr record observations on their size, growth, life
period, proportion dimorphic males, fecundity and resin dye level.
Data are set out

- 
It would appear from the available results that reduction in photoperiod.

probably leads to slorver development of the insects. 1

(D. C. Srivastava and B. P. Mehra)

(b) Detnmination of the appropriate time of haruesting broodlac in d.ffirent regions
through the use of Biometer and, thermografh records

In order to,forecast the time of crop maturity on the basis of temperature
lgcords, the development of t}.e rangeeni lac insects is being studied at 21.5" and
30'0"C. The teqt insects rvere cultured on potted host ptant and the desired
temperature maintained in an airtight wooden cabinet fitted with thermostatic
control. The inSects used'uvere obtained from the early, middle and last batches
of larval emergence.

The baisahhi 1971,72 insects died in their immature stages. Data for the
hatki 1972, however, indicated that- the insect develoDment wa-s fastest at 30.0"C
rvhereas fecunditl' was highest at 27.5"C. - l

(B. N. Sah, Beche Lal, B. P. Mehra and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

9. Ecological studies on the inimical and beneficial iinsects of lac insects

(a) Relatiue ilominance of the inimi.cal, ancl beneficial insects associateC uith lac inszct in
clifferent seasons on dffirent lac-hosts pl,ants

With a vierv to controlling the inimical insects which cause extensive
damage to lac crops, a study has-bcen taken up to obtain precise information on
the relative seasonal incidence of the various inimical aid beneficial insects of

t3
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use to culture the lac insects.

i and shortage of the rangeeni broodlacs,
d during the katkt. 1972 season. Table 4

nant from the second fortnight of
(ii) the predators appeare<ffrom

dominant from the second fortnight of
mber, although their total number was

ites and Eubl,emma amabilis outnumbered
irchii was the most dominant inimical
s in descending order of incidence were
Chelonell,a cyclopyra, Bracon greeni and

Br achy rn eria tachardian.
(D. C. Srivastava, B. P. Mehra and T. P. S. feotia, Co-operator)

(b) EffeA of host-density and. age of host on tlw incid.ence of the predators in d,ffirent
crop seasons

The experiment has been laid out on a randomised block desjgn. The
lac insect is cultured on palas arrd bhalia for the ran7eeni strain and hisum, and,
bhalia for the furcttti strain. The host plants are ope.ated for maintenance of Iac
inscct_s on a 4-coupe s1'stem for husult and 3-coupe fbr the other host plant species.
The density of lac insects is varied by using different rates of broodlac, namely,
0'250,:0.500, 1.000 and 2.000 kg per tree for kusunt,,0.125,0.250. 0.500 and 1.000
Ef p"t tree for palas and 0'025, 0.050, 0.100 and 0.200 kg per plant of bhalia.
Each- treatment comprises 5 plants for the tree host species (kusum and palas)
ancl 2 for the bushy host (bhalia). The lac insect cultures on six branches on
each tree and two on each bush are maintained under cover of a muslin cloth
sleeve and two pairs each of Eublemma amabilis and Holcocera pulaarea introduced
in each culture for artificial infestation by the lac predators. The lac cultures
on the remaining branches :ire maintained for natural infestation. Sample of
3 lac-bearing twigs from each tree and one from each bush is collected. from natural
as well as artificial infestations b), lac predators at two stages in the development
of lac-insects, namely, at the times of sexual and crop maturity and caged in
the laboratory for noting emergence of the lac predatois.

The experiment has been iiritiated in the baisahhi 1972-73 season.
(B. N. Sah, Beche Lal, B. P. Mehra and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

10. Analysis of environmental and edaphlc. factors responsible for
differential behaviour of lac insects and hosts of reg,ional importance
at Ranchi

To analyse the factors responsible for differential behaviour of the kwsmi
strain of lac insects at Namkum and Vannathiparai in Tamil Nadu. broodlac
\\'as obtained from the Vannathiparai lac farm ind used to inoculate 6 hwsuw

t5
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trees in the Institute plantation at Namkum in October. The insects have
survived satisfactorily till the end of December.

(B. P. Mehra and B. K. Purkayastha, Co-operator)

11. Replonal Fleld Research Statlon

The field research station at Dharamjaigarh (M.P.) continued to function
during the year under report. The progress made in the various items of
investigation is reported below.

(a) Euolution of a suitable technique for culturing lac on husum wnder local
cond.itions

To determine the optimum age of shoots for use in lac cultivation, the lac is
grown on l-year (Treatment A), Z-year (Treatment B) and l$-year old shoots
(Treatment C) and also according to the villagers' practice (Treatment D) which
involves nothing more than keeping the trees under continuous lac cultivation
through self-inoculation and partial harvest in each crop season. These prac-
tices are tried in the July to July and January to January cycles to find out
which of these cycles is more favourable for lac production. The crop is harvested
once in two crop seasons allowing self-inoculation in the preceeding season in
treatments A and B, whereas in treatment C the crop is harve;ted and artificially
inoculated in each crop season. The data obtained showed that the crop il
general was poor, affording no clear indication regarding the relative merits of the
practices studied.

(b) Inoastigation of likely allernatiue hosts to supflement proiluction of kusmi lac
in tha region

(il Trial,s on ind,iganous plant sfiacies as a kusmi hast

bansa (Albizzia oilorassima), salga, salai
aniculata), pipal (Ficus rel.igiosa), ghui
-$":,TT"'"f#11?!K;J{l'T;;r',',\;itr

(ii\ Introiluction of exotic lac hosts

3,200 and 200 plants of bhalia ard galuang respectively are being raised.
The growth of the bhal,ia brs}lieb was satisfactory whereas that of galaang was
rather slow.

(c) Ganaral, sulaay of the inimical anil benef'cial insocts of the lac insact

The emergence records of various insects fro l97l-72 and
jettrui 1972 crops are shown in Table 5. These res the incidence
of the insects associated with lac insects has been and that the
inimical parasites could be recorded only in i9lh11i qrop._

0. M. Das Gupta and B. P. Mehra)

t7
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Integrated control of the enemies of lac lnsects

12. Field trial of an envlsa$,ed control schedule a$ainst the lac predators

Trials with various control measures, individually and in combination,
were initiated in the katki 1972 and aghani 1972-73 crops in order to work out
a suitable integrated control schedule against the lac predators. The field
experiments were laid out on a randomiz d block design.

Katki 7972

The experiment was carried out on Palas brshes with following treatments,
each replicated four times with 5 bushes under each treatment'

Treatmenls:

A - Single spray of 0'05 per cent endosulfan, 3 weeks aJter crop inoculation.
B - As in ' A '-followed by one spray of Bactospeine (Bacillus thuringiansis

w.P.) 3

C - Single sp after cr-op inoculation.
D - Sinfle c-o lfan and 0'05.per cent

Baclospe croP inoculation.
E-N
Althoug ha^s been sub-normal, it was best with the

combinatiori the yield of sticklac and broodlac being,
respectively, the control.

Aghani 1972-73:

The experiment was carried out on bhalia blus}res at Taimara State Broodlac
Farm, wittrthe following treatments, each replicated four times with 10 bushes
under each.

A - Use of synthetic net (40 mesh) broodlac containers for crop inoculation
(Mechanical control).

B - As in 'A' and a single spray of 0'05 per cent endosulfan, 3 weeks after
crop inoculation.

C - As in ' A ' and a single spray of 0'05 per cent Bactopseine, 6 weeks after
crop inoculation.

D - As ln ' A ' and a combination spray of 0'05 per cent endosulfan and
0.05 per cent Bactospeine mixed in equal proportion, 6 weeks after
crop inoculation.

E - As ln ' A ' and one spray of 0'05 per cent endosulfan 3 weeks after crop
inoculation, followed by one spray of 0'05 per cent Bactospeine 6 weeks
after crop inoculation.

F - No spray (Control).
The crop aati witt be available in January 1973 with the harvest of the

ashani 1972-73 crop.
(R. C. Mishra, C. P. Malhotra and T. P. S. Teotia, Co-operator)

13. Evolving cultural control for the enemies of lac lnsect

(i) Finding out a chaa| broodlac container lor crop inocul'ation

a mechanical control measure, the use of brass wirenet broodlac con-
has hitherto been recommended for crop inoculation, to prevent carry

As
tainers

t9
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'over of
Hence in
paekihg
net prov
.Rs. 0.70

(R. C. Mishra and C. p., Malhotra)

(ir) Trap cropfing

sition bv the lac predator, Eublenuna
lac insect., This observation has been

ed to cbntrol E. amabilis. The e_rperi_
of palas trees dt Kundri Forest in bal_

lightly along with the trap crop
. The latter is hart'ested -as aiie sticklac which. incidentally also destroys the predators. The distii-

the two crops (main brop 
-and 

trap cr6p) is made according to the

A ;- The main crop is bord.ered by trap crop.
B .- The two qropi, are raised in alterrate s'trips.
C - The main crop is int
D - The entire crop-is ra ntrol).

, The experiment hai been croD.
C. P. Malhotra)

(iii) EfJect oJ aarying'the time of crop inocutation

In'order to d€termine whether'the time of crop inoculation influences the
ll:9_"1:: :Ijry pj:ts, efior,ls are being made -to p.o"o." broodlacs maturing atdrstrnctly difierent t1ryes. - To start with, broodlaci werc procured from chan?wa
and Kundri.which'differed'in their rnaturity-time by L5 ttays. rrr" .rof, i"irlJfrom these broodlacs. showed that the inc"id.ence ti E. ;;;iihs was highgr in
the jcrop raised.earlier,with the rbroocllac from Chandwa. 

'-

. ... ., (p. Sen a1d C, p. Malhopa)

14. technigues ,for, importa4t beneficial parasites
r inundative releases in field trials and their

' Efforts to rear .Pristomarus sulci on an alternative laboratory host. namelv.Corcyra cephalonicl,ri were not successful since the pa;;rii" 1;i#t""#t"'""dJi
conllnement.

, (p. Sen and C. p. Malhotra)

Exploratory siudies 9" th.". apprication of-modern pest control technology
against the predators of the lac insect

_ : .. ,.1,'.t ir _.r: - ,-, i'. . r, ig .,, l. ,:i j. ;15. Laboratory studies on the sterilisation of E. amaiilis and H. pulvereawith chemosterilants

, Threq candidate compornds, nametry, tepa, thiotepa and hempa were obtainedfrom urs.A. , Experimenls will. now bL taken up oil th;;-ippi"g treatment: of

20
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prepupae and pupae- of E. amabilis dipping
b"-riq0s !9 ols-ervq thei-r- effects on m ility.

Teoti?i)

16. Laboratory screening of antifeedants and repellants a$ainst major
lepidopterous Predators

Studies were taken up with 5 candidate compounds, namely, Brestanol,
Brestan, Cycocel,' mercuric chlori4e and copper resinate, at 0'05, 0'10, 0'15,
0.20 and 0.25 per cent concentrations for their effects on lac insects as well as
newly hatched E. amabilis larvae. Table 6 shows that the first three are quite
safe to the lac insects a.nd hence these were studied for t-heir effects on E. amabilis.

TesrB 6 
- 

EF.FECT oF ANTTFEEDA"*"::I 
*".""JI*"""NT 

DEVELoPMENTAL STAGES oF

Treatment Concentrafion
(%)

*Average 7-day cumulative mortality (/o)

4-day
stage

3.60
3.09
5.10
4-90
640

4.80
5.70
4-70
5.30
4.70

4.70
4.80
5.70
5.70
4.90

88.,rO
92.60
9+.90
95.10
95.90

25.60
26-30
39'20
46.40
48-20

3.80

8.50

4O-day
stage

Brestanol

Brestan

Cycocel

Mercuric chloride

Copper resinate

Control

Control

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20

.o25

0'05
0.10
0.15'
o-20
o.25

0.05
0.10
0.15

. 0.20
0.25

0.05
0.10
0.15
o-20
o.25

' 0'0s
0.to
0.15
o.20
o.2s

Spray with
watel

Spray with
Kerosine Oil

5'10 --- -, . -^. 5:3Q -"

4.10
4-70
4-70
5.30
5-9(I

3.40
4.90
4.90
4.70
5'10

5'30
4.90
4-90
6.40
5.10

87.40
91.50
96.91
97-30
98.30

26.30
3+70
47.90
47.90
50.00

5.40

8.30

6.40
+-40
3.40
3.60

4'90
4.70
4.70
6.40

5.10
4.90
4-70
6.40 '
5.30 ,

6.40
7.so
6.40
4.90
?'so'

6r:so
81'90
85'.'60
88.40
88.40

21.80
27.20
27.20
34'70
4.20

7.50

8'40

4.10
3.40
5'30
4-90
5.60

3'09
6',+0
5.70
6-40
6-40

85.60
87-40
94.60
94.60
94.90

25.30
26.30
34'70
47.90
,+8.30

5'80

7.50

*Average of 3 tePlicates.

zt
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Tesr.r 7 - EFFEcT oF ANTTFEEDANTs oN Eublemmd amfrilis LARvAE

Treatment Concentration
(%\

Inhibition of
reea{s,;ier z+

Brestanol

Brestan

Cycocel

0.05
0.10
0'15
0.20
0.25

0.05
0-10
0-15
0'20
o.25

0.05
0.10
0.1s
0.20
0.25

50-00
70.00
72.20
80.00
80.00

43.+O
47.30
66.60
72-20
73.60

25.00
30.00
40-00
45'00
60.00

5.00Cortrol ('Water spray)

iAverage of 3 replicates.

It will be seen from Table 7 that at the concentrations tested Brestanol and
Brestan respectively, resulted in 50.0 to 80.0 and 43.+ to73.6 per celt inhibition
of feeding -and resultant mortality :rmong the larvae of E. amabilas, 24 hours
after treatment.

(S. G. Chou,lhary, T. P. S. Teotia and C. P. Malhotra, Co-operator)

17. Laboratory evaluation of the efficacy of the microbial aeients for the
control of the lepidopterous predators

The study could not be taken up due to non-availability of the test materials.
(S. G. Choudhary and C. P. Malhotra)

18. Rclative toxlcity of newer synthetic insecticides and plant polsons
to lepidopterous fredators of the lac insect

Teebnical grades of Phosphamidon, BHC, Lindane, Chlordane, Phorate,
DDT, Ambithion, Dipterex, Lebaycid and Folithion were procured to study their
Efiect on the lac insects and the predators.

Studies with Thiodan 35 EC, Phosphamidon, phorate,,Ambithion and Foli-
thion showed that, except Thiodan 35 EC, all others were toxic to the early
instar lac larvae. Thiod,an 35.EC was thus selected for further studies.

(R- .4. Mj*_rra, . c. B. Malholtl -q,lIl-I.._P:!-: :g|t4 colperator)

22
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(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

The following studies are ,contemplated to be taken up during the next,
year. :

1. Protein polymorphism and genetic heterozygosity in lac insect popula-
tions.

2. Chromosomal studies in lac insects.

B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

During the period under report it was indicated that shrubs iL atha.r arld
bhalia may serve as good lac hosts and may form symbiotic association with
other crops.

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED
Nil

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

t. Intercropping of cereals, legumes and grasses under rainled and
irri$ated farming with lac host plants

Preliminary experiments with arhar (Caianus caian) and. bhalia (Moghania
were started on a plot which was not properly cleared. Conse-
growth of plants, both host and crop plants, was._ neither -re.gular.- However, some observations revealed the possibility of inter-

cropping collld carrY lac
croi-sat--i will be cltYa-ned

and stat 73-

2. Drought resistance studies on bushy lac hosts

. DfoUghJ -1gsiqlance studies in bhalia and arhar could not be conducted for
waot of clea:f Jrea, broodlac anrl ottrdi research facilities. It was also considered
that Ranchi with its moderate climatic conditions and almost regular winter
rains would not be ideal for such studies.

Dhararnjaigarh (M.P.) was thought to be a better place for-drought resistance
studies. Hencd,it was decided to initiate experiment at Dharamjaigarh from

June-July '73. 
(Sohan l,al)

3. Clto-taxonomic and mutation studies in lac host plants

b\ Ctttotaxotwrnic stu,ilias: This work was undertaken to investigate the cyto-
ialtoriomic relationship amongst various lac host plants'

(i) Mitotic studias: The karyotype stud^y of palas was completed. The chromo-
some.'number was confirmed, as 2n : 18.

( dies were 1 varieties oI arhar.
The ' in all t s found as n:11.
Both found in in the variety C 11.

onlv
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Also, the haploid chrotnosome nudrber t'as Sotntt &s n - 9 for pal'as, n : 11
for bhal.ia andbuasd.Pan (M. chapfar) and n : l0 fot takoli (Dalbergia lanceolaria).
(b\ Mdafion drud.ies: This work was tak€n up to induce mutation in 2 varieties
of. Ctjanus cajan (Ranchi and Assam collections) and 2 species of. Moghan'i,a
(M. macrophyl,l,a ard M. chaPpar) with the object of evolving plants with
potentials lor high lac yield. Gamma rays (Co@) ancl ethyl methanesulfonate
(E.M.S.) were used as physical and cher-nical mutagens respectively.

(i) Effea of Gamma4rradiation on Moghan'da spp. anil arkar aariet'i,es

Fietil study: Seeds collbcted from M. generation were'soiun in the field for
further study. The efiect exercised by various treatments on germination of
seeds is shown in Table 8,

reel,E 8 - h'RCENTAGE g;'""""'#fi "X*"y;r,9;"::fi;: offifrY*" 
rRx'A'DrArroN oF

Treatment M. nacrophylla M. ckappar

No. of
seeds

germr-
nated

127
136
115
l&
t3l
138
126
132
135

I Percentage
I of germi-
I nation

No. of
seeds
sown

No. of
.seeds
germi-
nated

Percentage
-of ge,rmi-

natioo

Control
5, Kr

10 Itr
15 Kr
20 Kr
25 Kr
30 Kr
35 Kr
40 Kr

63.50
68.00
57.50
72.OO
65.50
69.00
63.00
66.00
67-50

30.00
31.60
28.30
23.30
20.00
18.30
21.60
20.00
23.30

18
t9
L7
t4
t2
11
13
l2
L4

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

200
200
200
200
200
2M
200
2N
200

Itr M, generation the percentage of germination had decreased with increase
in doses i-n-both the species. In M, generation, while in M. chaPpa1 a simjlal
trend was observed particularly at higher doseS, the inhibiting effect disappeared
and germination reverted to normalcy in M. mauoplryl'l'a.

stord'y: TIne seeds of 2 varieties of arhor (Ranchi and Assam
atliated at the doses montioned in Table 8, were germinated in
and length of root and shoot was measured for six days.

It is apparent from the results that the growth of root and shoot was
adversely affected with increase in doses of irradiation.

(ii) EfJect of Ethyl' nethaneswlfo%utA on Moghanir spp.

Seeds of M. manophylla and M. ckappat were first soaked in tap water for
24 hrs. These seeds were treated with E.M.S. for six hours at various'eoncen-
trations vrz. O'125,0'250, 0'500,0'750, and 1'000.per cent. For the control,

2+
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seeds wtie kept fbr the'sdrne patod'ln yf"t blgt+ Thereafter seeds,w€re sown
in earthen pots.
----lif,.- 6nfagt itrarffid_iAffi-iirfta^brn_dbES----_-

(Prauby ,I{timar)

:, :f r. .lrirr,l,

1. The posslbility of interspecific cnosses in Moghania spp.

The stufiz has been taken tp to comline
brbnching hdbit of M. chappar and better lac-b
through hybridisation. Since the two Specie
macrophylla flowers in the months of July to S
months of November to January) the coinciding of flowering is a pre-requisite.
Experiments' were started for delaying the flowerinC Lri M. macvot'hyl,l,a arrd
hastening it trl M. chappar.

M. macrophylta: Plants were sprayed with NAA (Nephthoxyacetic acid) at
three concentrations viz. 50,100 and 200 ppm to delay the flowering at fortnightly
intervals between June and October. Each treatment'consisted of 10 plants.

No definite efiect could be obtained.

a. iii/Air, pt*C. we6-if"yed*with 4 concent-ia'ticins of CtaocGf 000,
200, 300 ancl 400 ppm) and 3 concentrations of NAA (50, 100 and 200 ppm) at
weekly jnterval frgm ,$ugust to October. Each treatmenl consi
' None of the treaiaents'fia^steleC lh" flo*"ri.rg.

_ I _; : r"': r! '

5. Studies on various vegetAttde propagitidn methods

(a) On kusum :'' :"
'. (i)- Three: different methods df treatment, namely, soak-meihod, quick dip
method and dust method were tried to raise kusuur, plants from stem-cuttiirys using
mixture of plant growth regulators trBA and NAA. None -of the methpds was
found successful in inducing roqts. j

(ii) Air lay'eti,ng . t'

Air layering was carried out on selebted. shoots ol' kusum in the m<inths of
January, March, June and September,,but no rooting response was observed.

(b) On other hosts

The study was conducted dfi,,rain tree (Samanea saman), t'anihura. (Greuis
serrulata), sandan (Ougeinea oogeinensis) and fal'as (Butaa rnonosperma) in the months
of January, March, June , ..Th IBA,
NAA anct- IAA in variou iai:h oting
response was observecl gnly qn rain trge and s did
not develop roots at all.

The re Ie 9 show. that'the rooting response of cuttings treated
with growt and planted in June was best for both rain tree and
pansaura. of trAA and NA: 'at 100 ppm was found most. effective
for rain tlee and that of:IBA ar}d. rAA at 50 ppm ror fsnsout(i. 

K. purkayasth-a)
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Trlgr.r 9-EirEct,oF GRowrrr RBauLAToRs.oN Trrs aoorrlrc nBsPorr$E 9F
tai; ltec ANID Po*souro

Hoat plrnt Growth
regulators

:;, :-,ri., ^.

Concen-
tration
(PPm)

Rooted pii"tt t%t

Jan-u11y. March June S"Pt-ht,

Raintree
(samanea saman\

Pansaura
(Grewia serrulata)

IBA and
IAA
IBA and
NAA
IAA and
NAA
Control
IBA and
IAA
IBA a,ad
NAA
fAA and
NAA
Control

Nit m
10 20
10 30
Nit 10

.30 60
10 80
Nil Nil
30 60
10 ,lO

10 50
20 30
Nil -20
Nil 30
Nil Nil

50
100

50
100

50
100

50
100

50
100
50

100

Nil 10
Nil
10
20
30
20
Nil .

10
Nil
20
20
Nil
Nil
Nil

(8. K. PrirkaYastha)

6, Optimum aeason of piunin$ and age of shoots for inoculation of lac
on various hosts

The study is kept in abeyance for the pjeser4 +a:-I_ug talen ug as soon

as the plants-are avbilable afler reorganisation of the Institute pla,ntation.

(C) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

1. Integrating lac cultivation with general land use patterns of lac growing
reglons.

2. Lac cultivation on shrubs.

3. Introduction of rain tree for lac cultivation:
(i) Growing of rain tree under fertilised and irrigated conditions.

(ii) Growing of rain tree into bushes.

4. Role of plant growth regulators on the growth of plants:

(i) Influence of pre-treatment of Moghania seeds with grovrth regulators
in relation to lac Yield.

(O Etrect of GA on the growth of plants'

C. OHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Adheslon of shellac with mica

Different types of shellac (40 g ea

spirit (95o/o, 60 g) separately at room
ahx a,sthp of tissue paPer (1'0 cm

..!

I

1

(
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loads were applied to the paper until it completely parted. off the rnica splitting
and the optimum weight was recorded.

Shellac used were:
1. Hand made shellac (hnsum)
2. Machine made shellac
3. Autoclave shellac
4. Dewaxed lemon shellac
5. Dewaxed decolourised shellac
6. Seedlac (aJter separating wax and impurities)

Two t5pes of tissue paper were used, one indigenous and the other electrical
grade (U.K.). The indigenous tissue paper was not found suitable as in most
cases it did not adhere properly on the mica surface and where it adhored, the

^?' "$*l"ll"#l;i1n%"Jiuse ed decolourised shellacs
gave the best bonding strength.

(R. Prasad & S. C. Sengupta)

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. Modification of shellac

(a) Grafiing of shell,ac with uinyl, llnnonwrs

ft was reported previously (A. R., 1971) that the grafted product from
methylmethacrylate and shellac was insoluble in alcohol, benzene, dioxane,
acetone, chloroform etc. The grafted product was obtained by precipitation
with sulphuric acid from its aqueous ar moniacal solution. Normally a soluble
product was expected. The insolubility may be due to the action of sulphuric
acid on the grafted product.

acetic acid was used for precipitation

il;".tiff *,'i:f ,"i"n#"us"iuTht??:fi 3;
polymer. The acid value of the product wa.s found to be 2.5 to 3. Though
it softened between 85-90'C, it did not melt even up to 200"C. It was found to
be soluble in acetone after standing for 2-3 davs and read.ilv in diacetone alcohol,
hot dimethylforma.mide, a mixturd of hr t benzene and allohol but insoluble in
either benzene or a"lcohol alone.

The viscosity of this product and shellac was also determined in a mixture
of benzene and alcohol at 33oC. The intrinsic viscositv of shellac was found to
be 0.1 whereas of the grafted product 1.28 and I-92 aitet a polymerisation time
of 1 and 2 hr respectively.

IR spectra of graft copolymer, shellac and polyrmethyl methacrylate were
also taken. However no discernible variation wai noticed.

- An attempt was also made to graft methyl methacrylate on jalaric acid, a
major constituent acid of shellac, but r thoui any appieciable succcss.

(K. M. Prasad & P. R. Bhattacharya)
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@) Mod.ificafion of shellac witk afichloroh'ydrin

It was reported earlier (A. R., 1971) that the reaction between aleuritic
acid or its sodium salt and epichlorohydrin resulted in products having only one
epoxy group and hence cross linking did not take place by the addition of amines.
Attemfts wittr ttre dicarboxylic acid 19,10-dihydroxy hexadecane-1,16-dioip acid)
prepar-ed from aleuritic acid were also not successful.

Fresh attempts were, therefore, made for the introduction of more than
one epoxy groups ln tne
Iinking with amines. Di
at various temperatures
and a s'rccessful method was ultimatel
salt (1 part), epichlorohydrin (1 part) and boron trifluoride (0'03 part) were
reacted 

-at 
ZO-8O'C for 3 hr and the r sulting product was finally treated in

dioxane solution with sodium aluminate. Removal of volatiles resulted in a
light yellorv, viscous, sticky and neutral mass having _epoxide value 0'25/100. g.

Tle product cured to a hard mass at room temperature in presence of usual amine
catalysts.

The above successful method lvas then extended to dewaxed shellac and a
sticky semi solid was obtained rvhose ep_oxide and acid value were found to be
0.199i100 g and 0 respectively. This product also cured hard at room temperature
with amine catal-vsts.

(c) Systentatic stwd.ies on Lac-lin'seed

(S. K. M. Tripathi & S. C. Sengupta)

oil-glycerol conobination' and their utilisation

Varnishes prepared from the
dryrng do not produce hard films.
due to their increasing use in the
on the subject was taken up to find the
Aleuritic abid, a major constituent acid present in lac rvas thought to be suitable
as starting material in studying the reaction mechanism of lac-linseed oil-glycerol
combination.

Aleuritic acid was heated with glycerol at 225+5'C for 2 hr using various
catalysts dust and
samples w to remove
excelss of xYl values
were found to drop with the progress terification
reaction.

TLC examination of the final products using various solvents confirmed the
presence of mono-, di- and tri-glycerides of aleuretic acid.

Attempts were then made to prepare the mono-glyceride onty._ 4tt-*
conducting several experiments, the following condition lvas found suitable for
rts preparatron.

Aleur 25 + 5'C fot 45 minutes
with zinc lid m.p. 63-65'C. TLC
examinati e IR sPectrum showed
band for confirmed through its
elementary analysis. For the formation of specifically di- aqd tri-glycerides..of
aleuritic icid, seieral experiments were also carried out by (i) heating aleuritic

28
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acid with-glycerol in mglar prcportions, and (ii) reacting monoester of the same
urith aleuritic acid again, but these lryere not successful.

- In the- second pprt o_f -the slgdy, linseed oil (alkali 1) was
heated-with.glycerol at 225 +5oC for I hr. Samples w regular
interval of time and examined by TLC after washing. sh6wed
f.ve to six clear spots indicating mixture of esteft. The same reaction was
carried o-ut -using sodium-hydroxide as catalSrst (0-1 percent on the weight of
linseed oil) for the formation of mono ;er, but there was no clear indication of
its formation.

(R. N. Majee, S. Kumar & S. C. Sengupta)

2. Study of the constitution of lac

(a) Sepdration anil stud.y of componenls of lac-resin

The preparation of hard resin from difierent seedlacs, determination of
their chemical constants, percentage -estimation of aleuritic acid and jalaric acid
in fifierent hard resins before and after hydrolysis and preliminary TLC exami-
nation of hard resins.and -their_methyl tisters"were reiorted lasi year (A. R.,
1971). The fractionation of hard resin rryas done during-the year under rbport.

u #:' ;lf i1'?:'Hl':tr Jf 
',"*i,:*"?J"i1Tfi1p .hyq __ the constituent acid conyerted to methyl

esters for TLC examination. The TLC examination revealed that A contained
mcnt of the aliphatic esters while B and C, the terpenic esters.

by urea and again three fractions
fraction was examined bv TLC after
ht spots and B-3 only one prominent
titate.

B was hydrolysed by alcoholic sodium hydroxide, the free acids recovered
by passing through cation exchange resin and subsequently the free acids converted
to methyl esters. The mixed esters were fractionated into adducted and non-
adducted esters by urea. TLC examination revealed that the add.ucted one is a

,t?lf 
t"lff 

':*.""lJ31lJf"u;.t1,""*":;
ction consisteil mainly of w- and mid-

h-ydrgxy- c1u esters. rt was'refractionated but no pure constituent could be
obtained.

The 5th fraction, which appeared to be a mixture of aleuritate, shellolate
and epi-shellolate, was refractionated into fi.ve fractions. The third one was
solid and was confirmed as methyl aleuritate by its mixed m.p. and TLC examination.

(N. Prasad & S. C. Sengupta)

t

(b) Stud,ias on self-esterification of aleur,iti.c aciil deriudiaes

(i) Self-esfnif,cation o,f l6-hyd.rory-9 : l}-ilioxokexad,ecenoic acid

The acid. (16-hy.dr9xy--9j l0-diox c acid)
accoiding to thl method of Ansell al . Soc. (C

product was 87-88" and acid and
t92.-0 9p again-st thgqret!
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The acid'(Sg) was then polymerised in a thin walled,pyrex test-.tube in
an oil-bath miiiitained at the desired temperature. Samples were with&awn
from the melt at definite intervals of time and analysed for acid value. From

this, the extent of reaction p and degree of polymerisation fn *"r" calculated

using the relation p : 19] where no: the initial acid value n : the acicl
n

value after time t and p-the extent of reaction.

The uncatalysed r.eaction was studied at 120",140o, 160' and 180"C'

From the data it was found that the maximum conversion corresponds to
5tlo at 180'C after 1'25 hours beyond which the pioduct'gelled.

It was also observed that uncatalysed kinetics followed third order rate.
The energy of the activation was found 

-to 
be 2O'52 Kcal/mol'

In view of lower conversion (51/o as compared to of previous derivative
itic acid), it was considered unlikely to

d.s by polycondensation reaction. -The

e participation of carbonyl group in.the

"3?::T;$,:ril'f':l 
building a high

(1i) S elf-esterif,cation of trans-16-hydroxit-9 -haxadecanoic aeid'

This acid was prepared aceording to the method of Hunsdiecker [Ber, 76,
(1943) t421. The yield wqs- 30 pgrcen! _and m.p. q2-79"4. The acid, iodine
ind tiydroiyl valuei were 2O7'8,92'O and 207'8 respectivelY.

The uncatalysed reaction was studied at 140o, 160", 180" and 200"c a4d
the catalysed onl at l2}o, "1.40",160o and 180"C in the presence oI 0'2 percent

1-toluenesulphonic acid.

The maximum percentage of esterification in case of uncatalysed react^ion

was 79 percent at 20ll"C after t hr and in case of catalysed, 92 percent at 180'C
after 50 minutes.

The uncatalysed and catalysed reactions were
second order rale, the activation energies being
respeitively

Intrinsic viscosity-molecular weight relationship:

Four polyesters were prepared at 180'C at difierent intervals of time.
Their physical and chemical constants are given below:

found to follow third and
18j24 and 11.40 Kcal/mol

sl.
No.

Temp.
oc

Time
(mts)

hl in
chloroform
at 25oC

0.0460
0.0615
0.1010
0.1170

MoI. rt.
by end
group

40s.9
645.5
I,064
1,303

| *ot. *.
| 

-br Rastr

I

n7.3
647'2
949
1,264

1. 180 15
2- do 30
3. do 75
4. do 105

+45
/H,45
st-52
53-54

138.2
86.90
52.70
43.05
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It will be seen that the molecular weig o difierent methods
are in good agreement within the limits oi

.. On plotting- the log of hl aS inst the log of Mn
the graph was found linear. From the intercept and
the values of k and cr were calcrrlated respectivelv.
was found in the Mark-Houwink equation.

ful: ll +' 12 X 1 0-5M0, e5l 25oC chloroform
(P. C. Gupta & P. R. Bhattacharya)

3. Depolymerisation of polymerised shellac

t_rr period,.an attem_pt was made to analyse the aqueous extractlctt. recipitation of acid hydrolysate of polymerised shel'lac with 1.0o/osodi solutron.

Forthis P,-urPose, the extract was heated in the presence of excess lead oxideon a waterbath upto the neutral point with the heip of the universal indicator
p-aper but on account of certain technical diftculties, the presence of shellac inthe extract as lead salt could not be ascertained. Apart flom this, an attemptwas also made to optimise the hydrolytic process.

,^.,TJl" experiments were run with the optimal amounts of acid and polymer
botn rn- the presence and absence of the optimal amount of water. 'It" was
observed that the additional water always leadi to a decrease in the vield.

The optimisation of the hydrolytic process with
Progress.

respect to time is in
(A. Kumar & P. R. Bhattacharya)

4. Electrical properties of shellac modified with epoxy resin and rubber
(a) Electrical properties of shellaclepory resin blends

The purpose of these studies is to
good insulating properties. Several co
shellac and " Epikote 1001 " were p
35 min. The cure time was determ
the compositions at 120'C for 30 mi
brittlenes of the moulded discs. It w
curing were not purely thermosetting a
happened to be old, it was decided-to
resin.

(b) El,ectrical properties of shettacfrubber cable compositions

It s of rubber gumstocks improve(A. R' of shellac i" tt " blend.' Thepurpos of filled stocks of shellac/naturalrubber fiy.
The rubber fi.lled stocks contained natural rubber-l00 parts, zinc oxide_5parts, stearic acid-O.S part, .whiting-45 pa parts,

accelerator-l.S parts, antioxidant-l.0 part riiorrs.
The mixing a.nd vulcanisation methods h^ave IgTl\.
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The studies indicat not he stock as fiIler'
U"rr"" tt" prop"rtier-of with being.:tudied'

^ ' (T. R-.- P' R & B' B' Khanna)

5. Use of shellac and modified shellac in surface coatin$s

(a) Water thinned. skell,ac amuls'i,on paints fu interiot decorations

obtained

fro of linseed

oil excellent

res

But ProPortion" this Paint did not

appear t ior-6 months' it ivas observed

that the duced from 75 to 25 sec' other

performances remaining the same.

Therefore, fresh investigations were made to overcomg -these 
difficulties- and

rit.r-" ,".i"r'oi 
"*p"ti*"nt's 

improvem nts were made making a stable emulsion

paint from shellac and mixed glycerides J

To a mixture of 60 rnl of 10 per cent o{ !p Pe1 cent triethanol-'
arnjne and 15 ml of distilled wate-r,.pornr shellac (20 g) was a'dded

in small lots, warmed and allowed to st
non-ionic
cient stirr
solution

as formed'

Tbis emuls
aqueous paste
cellulose was a.l

indicated below:

1' Uniformity and smoothness - good.
' 2. Touch cl4i - 20 minrrtes

3. Hard dry - 10 hrs
4' Wet abr-asion test 995 rubs

emulsion paint compares favourably

wit In case bf plastic emulsion paint'

the very low'

A slight
storage for 6
changed from

improvement in viscosity in this emulsion pai-nt was,found after
;';;*h:*i,;";^' n.iot oi carbox --- 'ose); the viscbsitynionths (using 0'2lo of carbox ose); 11:^_1Y:'^:y
100 to 50 sec-with6ut ctranging s .or p.erlor9an9:s-i
nionths (using 0'2lo oi carbox );

s or perlormances.-
(M. Mukherjee k S. Kumar)^

n bY electroilelosition '

from onIY modified shellac
showed- very good anti'

ens mil in both the cases
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i.e. shellac and rnodified . shellac (A. R, 1967-1971\. It rvas presumecl thatif the fiIm thickness is i ncreased, equivalent proiterties coulil be obtainecl
from plail shellac alone and thus the cost would be reduced considerably. To
increase the thickness of the film, conductive pigmetts lvere tried. Conducting
pigments would also lead to second coat or top coat over the first coat.

with these ideas, shellac varuish containing 20o/o sherlac was pigmented
rvith carbon black/lamp black (pigmert/binder : r.2) ancl deposited 6n steel
p|1e.ts a.t 50 volts with 40-amp/sq. T current density. took place
within 90 sec and showed better uniformity in the cas The iahe-
sion, holvever, was found poor in both air dried and hickness of
the film was also increased c.o-nsiderably. When the,current was passed for longer
period, thicker but non-uniform fi.lm was obtained. A second coat of sheilac
varnish was applied which was neither uniform nor smooth.

_ To improve the arrticorrosive properties of red-oxide primer, strontium
chromate was incorporated but the deposition of pigments was not uniform on
both sides of the panel.

(A. Pandey, P. R. Bhattacharya & S. Kumar)

6. Cation exchange resin from modified shellac

Some preliminary work on the preparation of cation exchange resin from
shellac and its exchange capacity was reportecl last year. The details of its
preparation and properties were undertaken this year and are reported below.

cation exchange resin was prepared from sulphonated lac, resorcilol and
p-formaldehyde as follows:

._ - S." a9 (22 S)-wa: 1o/o sodium hydroxide, p-formaldehyde
(1.5 e) boiled for I this, resorcinol (11 g) was added ind
heating for a further hr. The solution wis then coolcd to
50"c and a further lot or p (1'5 s) added with stirring. After half
an.hr of boilin-g,- a further dehyde (1.5 g) was added-with stirring.
This solution did not form ated on a water bath but when anoth6r
lot of 71-formaldehycle (1.5 g) was added, it formed a gel (at 85"-90.C), within
2 min. The gel was broken up and further hardened in an oven at 100"-105"c
fcr 4 hr. The resin was washed to remove colouring matter as well as unreacterl

lruter, then with-spirit and.finally with l0 per cent soclium
fhe resin was then leached with 10 per cent hydrochloric

to H form. A black resin was finally obtained having the

Moisture content - 3%
Sulphur content - 4.5%
Mesh size - 20.+0 (ASTM)

The cation exchange capacity of this resin along with that of Amberlite
IR-120 is as follows:

Resin fn presen_c,e- _of _From BaSOa From Limiting
NaCl at 25'C, determination exchange valu6

PHr with BiCl, soln.
Amberlite IR-120 4.18 4.15 4.19
Modified shellac 9-94 9.90 9.gz
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This resin is completely insoluble in water, spirit and alkali. It can be
safely used from 1-13 pH, without any colour throw and is not attacked by
acjds or alkalies and remains unchanged upto 170"C. It can be regenerated
with 10o/o hydrochloric acid and was found to exchange cations from both aqueous
and alcoholic media.

(A. Rahman & P. R. Bhattacharya)

7. Shellac in rocket fuel

The current solid fuels used for rocket propellants are mainly based on
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) compounded with suitable oxidants. P.V.C. suffers
from two main disadvantages: (1) it contains chlorine which is harmful for the
metallic surfaces of the rocket nozzles and since chlorine is a heavy atom, chlorine
and its compounds such as hydrochloric acid, are not desirable as products of
combustion, (2) although it is manufactured in this country it is largely imported
and is more expensive than many of the commonly used polymer products.

Shellac does not contain any chlorine and is cheaper than many plastic
products including P.V.C. Experiments have been conducted to compound
shellac with suitable oxidants in such a manner so as to simulate the rocket fuel
based on P.V.C. The preliminary results obtained so far are very encouraging.
The products compare well with the conventional fuels as regards burning length,
flame length and ash content. A more detailed and systematic study in this
direction may eventually lead to a! excellent fuel independent of the erstwhi le
P.V.C. compounded materials. Utilisation of lac in this field will increase t he
intemal consumption of lac.

(S. Kumar, A. K. Dasgupta & J. N. Chatterjea)

Sponsored Research Scheme

Use of shellac for coatin$, chemicdl fertillsers
This scheme is being continued by the Retired Scientist in this Institute.

the semipilot plant, set up at this Institute, has been
5 quintals of lac coated urea fertiliser produced have been
itutions for agronomical evaluation and trials.

The reports of trials from the All India Coordinated Rice Improvement
Project, Hyderabad (A.P.) have been teceived. Further work is being continued
for arriving at a conclusion.

To bring down the coating cost of the fertiliser, it has been seen after
trials that oil (2!, on the weight of urea) for anchorage of resin and conditioner
(2o/) lor making urea pills free flowing, are the optimum amounts.

To study the slow releasing characteristics of lac coated urea, several experi-
ments were carried out in pot culture with paddy (variety IR-S) at Planning and
Development Division, FCI, Sin4ri, Bihar. The test crop was grown under wet
land conditions. The nitrogen levels were 100 and 200 kg per ha, both from
normal uncoated urea and lac coated urea. The yield of average dry matter
from different treatments are as follows:

1. Control
2.Ut
3. U,
4. LU1
5. LU2

Where, U-uncoated urea and LUlac coated urea.

34'5 g
4r.4 g
47.6 g
36.7 g
39.3 g
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The experiment showed that becaus" ,r.i
nitrogen was available in lesser quantity S:i4,

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

The following problems are to be included in the next year,s programme;

.(i) E__stimatign and identification of shefrac in presence of other resins.(ii) Use of shellac in Decorative I minates.

D. TECHNOLOGY DIYISION

(a) RESEARCHES,COMPLETED

l. Lac as a source of fine chemicals: preparation of aleurltic acid
Aleuritic acid .cent cou

P3sslnc liqi*l', or lac in {
(A- R.. 1971). Alt ield were n
below:

(a) Salt prefarati,on method

2O per cent only.
Further Na, Ba, ca, Mg, zn,.!'1, cu, Ni, co ancl ph salts of aleuritic acid. wereprepared- by double decomposition of -sodium aleuritate and ""r;";p;;;;water soluble rnetallic salts. The solubilities of,.these salts in various iolventiwerestudied i,.

. Once again, salts were prepared sep,aratelv
from. the mother um-aleuritit;G; #;ft;;lSrsate. lhg sar solvents.. The extracti on
decomposition yielded very little aleurit

(b) Other methods

.11 th9 following methods, the mode and. medium of hvdrolysis werevaried to increase the yield of sodium aleuritate.
(i) hydrolysis of lac in alcoholic solution and se-paration of sodium aleuritate;

olic medium followed by alkaline hydr"ly;i;

i"nffi?H".*ijdium 
in piesence of sodium

None of the above methods .v'ere found satisfactory for improved yieldo,f,aleuriticacid. , ; i ,,,;
(8. C. Srivastava & S. C. Sengupta)
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(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

l. Improvements in processln$ of lac and utillsation of byproducts

(a) Deuaxing of lac

A simple and quick process for dewaring lac in aqueous medium was
reported last year, with an addition of lac wak (10o/o on the weight of seedlac)
to the lac solution in sodium carbonate. Aftel boiling the solution for.' 213 mirr
and then cooling at a temp. of 10+2"C for I hr, most of the wax preserrt in lac
accumulates in the top 15 per cent solution in a hard and compact form and
can be removed easily. The remaining solution which is practically clear (wax
content 1"/o) is drained out and fil'tered through a cloth bag.

Various types of cloth viz., cotton, terylene, nylon and rayon were tried
as filtering medium. Rayon gave the best ,performance (lowest wax content
and reasonably fas! rate of filtration, Table 10. . t i,

TESLE IO_EFTEC;T bF VARIOUS FILTERING MEDTA ON THE RATE OF FILTERATION AND
wAx CoNTENT or tHE FTLTERATE usrr.rc KrSssr-cnun (5o/o) es rrl-tEheto

sl.
No.

Nature of
filtering
medium

Time taken for
filtration

hr. min.

'Wax content oI
the filtrate

l%l

Wax content of
the filtrate

after recycling
15o/o remaining
solution (/o)

1.
2.
J.
4.
5.

Rayon
Drill
Turkish
Terylene
Nylon i"ty "lo*

45

30
35

T
o.2-0-25
0.3-0.35
0.90-0.95
0.75-0.80
0.58-G60

O.2'O.25

Further, out of many filteralds tried such as paper pulp, ghungi (lac refuse),
brick dust and kisselghur, the last one gave the best performance. The optimum
amount was found to le 5lo on weight of lac.

It was also found that the upper 15 per cent solution, which was left over,
could be worked up with the subsequent batch., Using this technirlue, the
necessity of adding- lac wax from outside Can be avoided and dewaxed lac
obtained in nearlY 90to Yield-

The process is under .study on a semi-pilot scale.
(8. P. Banerjee & B. B. Khanna)

(b) Bl'aacking of lac

The object of the work is
bleaching agents so as to obtai
desirable properties such as

damaged if bleaching is carried

It has already been reported (A. R. 1970) that the colour index o{ rangaeni
seedlac could be r6duced to 4.5 and that of husrn'i to 2'0 by the action of hydrogen
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Peroxide alone using Solution of lac in sodium biearbonate. In ordei'to increase
the mild oxidative power of hydrogen peroxide, various activators such as
ferrous sulphate, cobalt sulphate, copper sulphate, acetic anhydride, copper
sulphatefnitrilotriacetic acid, cobalt sulphatefpyridine-2-carboxylic acid etc.
were used along with hydrogen peroxide varying their amount and duration of
reaction (Murrya, T. J. Am. Oil C. Soc.45 (1968),493). The temperature of
reaction was maintained at +0!2"C, as higher temp.eratures gave a sticky
product. Of all the activators used, the system cobalt sulphatefpyridine-2-
carboxylic acid proved partially successful and gave a product with a colour of
3'0 using rangeeni seedlac. The results are indicated in Table 11.

Tesr.B 11 
- 

EFFEcT oF vARrous acrrvaroRs usED wrrrr HyDRocEN pERoxrDE oN TEE

Activators used and amount
(g)

Duration
of reaction

0r),

Colout index of the
resultant product

1.
2.
3.
+.
J.

Ferrous sulphate (0.1 to 1)
Copper isulphate (0.1 to 1)
Cobalt sulphate (0.1 to 1)
Acetic arhydride (0-1 to 10 ml)
Copper sulphate f Nitrilotiiacetic acid

(0'1 tci :1)

Cobalt sulphate f Pyridine-2-carboxylic
aci<l (0.02 to 0.O$)

Cobalt sulphate f Pyridine-2-carboxylic
acid (0.02 to 0.04)

Cobalt sulphate' g Pyridine-2-carboxyli0:
acid (0-02 to 0'@)

Cobalt sulphate f Pyridine-2-catboxylic
acid (0.05)

18
18
t8
18
18

18

6

12

1

5
t'J
f,

12
Colloidal solution

formation on
with HrSOn sol.

4

and lump
precipitation

6.

8.

9.

5

1.7

3

fn an earli€r work (A. R. '1961-62), it has been reported that if lac is
bleached while in fine suspension, changes of chlorination are likely to be
reduced. Consequently, attempt was made to bleach lac while in suspensi,on
with hydrogen peroxide aloni or in corrrbination with- sodium hypochlorite. No

but the combined process
thus otrtained was free-
good life and florv. The

details of the process are as follows.

A sodium bicarbonate extract. of lac is treated with sodiurn chloride
solution (101, wl,q) with vigorous stirring till a fine suspension of sodium salt of
lac is obtained. Subsequently one-fo dium
hypcichloiite (3o/. availible cfilorine) o lac
with vigorous stirring. After an hr w/v)
per 100 g of seedlac are added. The temperature during bleaching is maintained
at 35"C. After 4 hr, the solution is diluted to 5 per cent lac content and
precipitated with dil sulphuiic acid (5o/"). The product is thoroughly washed
with water to remove acicl and dried. The resnrlts obtained are presented in
Th'ble,12.
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T.ler-B 12 - Pnoprnrres oF BLEACTTED LAc oBTATNED By vARrous METnoDS oF pREpARATToN

(Rangeeni seedlac 100 g, Bleachd index 100 ml.)

ql

No
Bleach
liquour
added

(ml)

Original
seed lac
100 150
85 15080 150

Durat- Yield
on (%')
of

,react-
1()ll
(hr)

H,Q,
addgd
(ml)

Life Flow Colour Chlo- -A.V.
(min.) (mm) Index rine

content
(%,

ll

48 ls 70.4

Sap CoId
value alcohol

insolu-
bles
t%)

220.8 5.0

22+.3 4.5
226.8 4.26
226.9 4.42

1.

2.
3.
4.

76.3
74-9
74.2

The process developed is quick, cuts down the co 'sumption of hypochlorite
to one-fourth and yields a product with only one-fifth of chlorine co.rte .t of
the conventional bleached lac. Another striking feature ef the product is that,
for the first time, a bleached lac-having as good a life undor heat and flow as
that of a commercial decolourised, lac, has been obtained.

A provisional patent for the process developed has been appUed for.
(L. C. Misra & B. B. Khanna)

(c) Morlif,cation of lac war

Lac wax is an important by-product of lac industry and fi.nds extensive use
in various types of polishes. If .reclaimed from refuse lac or factory effiuents,
it is very dark in colour. It was reported last year that crude lac wax could be
bleached to a sufficiently white colour with the help of potassium permanganate
and hydrochloric acid and finally with sodium hypochlorite. During this year,
the process was repeated several times and standardised, the details being as
follows:

Crude lac wax (100 g) is boiled with,500 ml of water till it melts completely.
Fir,ely powdered potassium permanganate (2 S) is gradually added to it with
thorough stirring while boiling is continued. This is followed by gradual addition
of 5 ml of hydroctdoric acid (10/o). When reaction is complete, most of the
black oxide is found to settle at the bottom, although a small amount remains
suspended with the wax. To remove it, 0.5yo o{ nitric acid is allowed to react
with it in the same boiling corrdition. After reaction is complete, a pale yellow
coloured wax is obtained. To bleach further, this wax is again reacted with
10 g of chlorine as sodium hypochlorite in the same boiling condition. The
final'product thus obtained'is'of light btraw colour

It has been fu?thei observed that if this light straw coloured wax is treated'carbon (10-12% on the u't. of wax) for six hr at 105-106'C,
ccjlbured'wax ii'obtained. The properties of wa\es at diffeernt
ded in Table 13

- Attempts were also made to improve the hardness of the wax,, particularly
that obtained from wash water- As this wax is reclaimed.'by extracting with
a-hexane, fractional precipitat.ion with the same solvent was tried. It has been
seen that if the portion soluble at 25"C is separated, the portion left (60-65o/q)

45

48937
4 89.3 39
49042

38 0.33 0.36
40 0-4 0.27
44 0.48 0-26
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Tenr.e 13 
- 

PRoIERTTES oF LAc wAx oBT.q.rNED By DTFFERENT TREATMENTS

Qualily of wax Penitration
Value

Melting
point

sl.
No

78
80
80
81

,?
95
85

Yield
o/

CoIour
Index

1.
2.
J.
+.

Lac wax, crude
No. l, treated with KMnOn & HCI
No. 2 treated with NaOCI
No. 3, treated with activated carbon

o.7
0.3
0.1

Colourless

J.5
J.5
J.5
3'0

is of better hardness. The penetration value of this hard fraction is improved
from 5.5 to 3.5. The details of fractional precipitation are being worked out.
A commercial firm dealing with wax showed interest in the lac factory mud for
extraction of lac wax and the process of preparation of the mud was demonstrated
to them in a local lac factorv. The mud thus obtained had a wax content of
10 per cent.

(A. K. Ghosh & S. C. Sengupta)

(d) Modification of hydrolyseil lac

Investigations were carried out to study modifications of total hy.lrolysed
lac obtainable from refuse lacs with maleic and phthalic anhydrides. Experi-
ments were also made to study the formulations of water thinnable wash primers
from Rebulac using zinc tetroxychromate as pigment.

(1) Wilh mal,eic anhyd.ride

Total hydrolysed lac containing lO, 20 and 30 per cent respectively of
maleic anhydride was heated at 150"C till pregelation stage. End products
obtained were hard, brittle but slightly tacky and readily soluble in usual lac
solvents and ammonia. The end products with acid, saponification and iodine
values varving from 183 to 238,246 to 280 and 17 to 72 respectively were found
to be suitable in fonnulating water thinnable paints using titanium dioxide
as pigment. Hard films with good adhesion and flexibility could be obtained
by air drying them at room temperature. Water resistance and scratch hardness
of these films varied from 5 to 7 days and 1500 to 1800 g rcspectively. The
product, modified rvith 20 per cent of maleic a-hydride, gave the best perfor-
mance when applied in surface coatings. Metallic naphthenates, however, did
not appreciably improve the drying time and other properties of the films.

(ii) With phthalic anhyilriile

_ Tgtal hydrolysed lac containing 10, 20, 25,30 and 35 per cent respectively
of phthalic anhydride was heated at 150"C till pregelation stage. End producti
were hard and slightly tacky and soluble in aqueous arnmo: iacal solution and
usual lac soh'ents. The end products with 25-30 per cent of phthalic anhydride
gave the best performance when used in rvater thinnable paint formulations.
The films baked at 150oC were hard (scratch hardness, 1800-2000 g) and water
resistant (7 days).
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(iii) Wata thinnable wash frimer
Investigations were initiated to-study the formulations of water thinnable

wash primers from Reltulac uSing zinc tetroxychromate as pigment.' Best results
were obtained when resin an'd pigment \ryere used in the ratio of 1 : 1 (v/v). The
air dried films were hard (1800 g) and water resistant (.1-5 days) ; flexibility passed
the 1/4th conical mandrel test. Flexibility and adhesion, horvever, improved
when instead of Rebulac, its'modified form lvith linseed oil fatty acids was used.

(Ri K. Banerjee & S. C. Sengupta)

2. Rubber shellac combinatlons

It was reported last year that Mg-salt of lac on incorporation into natural
rubber behaved better than other modified lacs such as those modified with
ethylene glycol' and epoxy resin ln"effecting various mecha'lcal propertie;. ; '

During the course of the year, another nodification of. lac.namely.rosin lac
ester (Acid value = 92.9 and H-vdroxyl va.lue: 86'3) obtained by reacting 'lac
(25 par,ts) with rosin (50 parts) at 26A"C for 35;min, was incorporated into natural
rubber and the resultant properties studied.

A lowering in Mooney no. and an increase in scorch time was noticed (Table
14) indicating that rosin lac ester acts as a plasticizer and antiscorching agent.
Other properties were hbwever not favourably affected. . .. : .

Next, shellac was fractionated into two fractions iz., hard and soft resins
using eth haril'resin pbfair,ed had acid value 61'8 mp 85'8'C,
whili the id value 94.4.' The effect of ir corporation of hard and
soft'resin irral rubber was thereafter stirdied using CBS and
MBT as waS found that using either' of the accelerdfdrs
plastization and antiscorching effects were more pro iounced with the soft resin
than the hard one.

Tear resistancd showecl an increase when 2'5 parts hard resin per '100'parts
rub6er was compounded using CBS as aciblerator. -

(R. Singh & B. B. Khanna)

3. Shellac aqd modified shellacs as;edhEsives 
r

(i) For nvtal to nrctal' surfacr

Shellac was modified with some knorvn adhesion promotors:viz., tartaric
acid, phathalic acid, maleic acid etc and adhesive strength deternrined with the
help bf Hounsfield Tensometer using the procedure reported e;rlier, It was
derived that, in most cases, the adhesive strength of shellac improved by the
aclditio,r of 3-5o,f, of these adhesion promotors. It may be seen from,lTable 15

that m;rximum adhesive strength tvas obtained by modifying shellac with maleic
aci'J (4o/.).'

The adhesive strength of hydrolys'ed, lac heated at 150?Cifor various dura-
tions was determined on iron, copper.:and brass surfaces., It was observed that
samples taken out after heating for less than 4 hr did not show any adhesion.
The adhesion improved with heating up to 8 hr, thereafter the product, $elled.
The maximum value for adhesive strength obtained u'as 0'38 tons/sq in. (Table 16),.
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TleLB 15 
- 

Errncr oF ADDrrroN oF ADEESToN pRoMoroRs oN THE ADHESTVE 
"t*t"ot" 

ou
SIIELLAC

(Ten percent shellac solution in spirit and Iron surlace used)

sl.
No.

Adhesion promotors Amount required
for maximum
adhesion (o/o)

Adhesive strength
(Tons/sq inch)

t.
2.
J.
+.
J.
6.

Blank
Tartaric aeid
Phathalic acid
Maleic acid
Citric acid
Succinic acid
Malic acid

+
4
J
4
3.5
4
5

0.08
0.19
0.1
0.3
0.16
0.13
0'16

Tattr-B 16 
- 

EFFE'CT oF UEATTNG rrl.DRoLYsED LAc oN rrs ADrrESrvE srRENGTrr

sl.
No.

,Percentage oI
time oI

pol5rmerisation

Time of heating
hrs

Adhesion sought on

1.
2.
J.
+.
5.

50
60
70
80
90

4
5
6

8

0.20
o-26
o.28
0.35
0'38

o'n
o.24
o.2s
o'26
0.28

Brass (Tons/
sqinc\

o.21
o.25
o-26
o.26
o'28

(ii) As bind,er Jor labrics (Jute-lac boarils for taa chest)

A study to examine the possibility of replacing plywood with jute-lac
laminated boards for tea chests was initiated and 27 Jute boards of 3 ply, size
100x56 cm were made with the help of M/s Mica ald Micanite Factory,
Jhumari Telal'a, Koderma and sent to the Jute Industries Research Association,
Ca.lcutta for practical trials. The results are awaited.

(M. Islam & P. K. Ghosh)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

It is proposed to take up pilot plant studies of the manufacture of bleached
lac according to the technique developed during the course of this year
using a combinatioir of sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide.

+2



3. EXTENSION

, 
A. ENTOMOLOGY DIUSION

As already indicated in the pre
extension of lac cultivation are the r

of lac insects on the basis of examin
regions.

o{ {J,A#u'*'}T#ti"ffi1 ::,lX",.lTT ?#::T:#:
at

Large scale cultivation on palas at Kundri

These experiments, have been going 
-on in Kund.ri lac orchar,l fqr the last

severa"l yeils. The orchard has a total of about 40,000 palas trees.
During the year, 20,000 trees in

operated, incurring an expenditure of
a yield of 1000 kg dry sticklac. Out of
coupe 'B', 95 kg surplus broodlac was
the rest was utilized for inoculating co
of Rs. 1000/- is expected.

Namkum plantation

-. General- upkeep of tains6 as far as possible. Seed_lings-of various lac hos beds for filling-up vacant places
a.nd for use in pots for

Training in lac cultivation

Six can
B_engal, and fffi"ffil},#i'.:Uttar Prade
in Improved course of training

the trainees of the
organised under the
ethods of lac culti_

+3
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B. EXTENSION DIVISION

The staff position of the Division continued to be difficult as before.
Although two officers have deen provided only one was in _position during the
entire period. The work of Museum Assistant was also carried out by a staff from
Chemistry Division. Despite these handicaps, the Division undertook the
{ollowing important activities.

A number of enquiries were received regarding possibilit5r of using shellac
and shellac compositions in difierent industries which were attended to. Some
parties also spnt samples of products for which they
substitutes. These were analysed and, wherever possibl
were recommended. In addition, cont rcts made earlier
new contacts established with manufacturers and present ald potential consumers
of lac and lac products through correspondence, personal visits etc. A few of
the more importarrt of these are listed below:

(i) Or,Cnance Factory, tr)ehradun, was supplied with three shellac composi-
tions for trial as a substitute for an importeJ material. Of these, one was found
satisfactory. The information regarding the compositiol and source of raw
materials was commlulicated to them.

"{ii) The Heavy Electricals Ltd., Bhopal was supplied with a shellac based
material for use as an adhesive in contact with tralsformer oil. The bond
strength of the material was poorer compated to that of the imported synthetic
preseitly in use. The problem is being looked into.

(iii) A sample of undisclosed origin was sent_ by S.E.P.C., Calcutta, for
identification. The sample was analysed and was found to contain lac resin in
fairly good quantity. The results were corirmuniiated to them.

(iv) Ralchi Agriculture College, Ranchi was supplied with water soluble
lac for their researches on conservation of water.

Development work

Schemes for the manufacture of shellac and shellac based industries were
prepared-and supplied to the Small Industries Service Institute, Calcutta and
Andhra Pradesh small Scale Industries Development Corporation Limited,
Hvderabad. A scbeme for the manufacture of bleached lac was sent to the
Director of Industries, Bihar, Patna.

Publicity and Propa$anda

Exhibits were sent for display at Asia-7? exhibition at Delhi and also in
several other exhibitions in the country.

The Institute celebrated the 25th Independence Jayanti for a week. Open
days were arranged on this occasion for students, farmers and general public.

Farme rganised on 19th was attended
by a large a,c growers. The Experimental
Plantation and the various eloped at the
Institute were explained tb them.

M
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Tralnlng & Advisory service

One candidate from Forest Department, Madras and one from the trade.
completed a 6-month training course on 'Industrial Uses of Lac '.

Reglonal Testing Laboratory

As usual a large number of samples were received for tests and a total
number of 220 tests rvere carried out.

Pilot Productlon Unlt
During the period under report, the unit sold 1370.50 kg of special shellacs

for Rs. 71 ,941'75 P. and other miscellaneous lac based products like varnishes,
hydrolysed lac, kiri etc. for Rs. 4,465.50. The total sale thus amounted to Rs.
16,407.25P as shown below itemwise:

Material

1. BRF grade Bleached Lac
2. BR grade Bleached lac
3. DXO grade water soluble lac
4. DXG grade water soluble lac
5. ASK grade Autoclaye shellac
6. Misc. lac products (Melfolac, lac wax,

cable dressing compound, hiri etc.)

Quantity Price
(ks) Rs.

468.s
15.0

225.0
81.0

581.0

4,374.s0
172.50

2,31+-70
548.00

+,+92.05

+,465.50

Total 16,407-2s

+5



4. PAPERS PUBLISHED

Publlcations and Patents

(a) Publications

The Institute publishes its research findings in leading Scientific and
Technical Journals. In addition, a few books aud one monograph have also
been published.

The total number of publications as bn 31st December, 1972 is.ts below:

1. Bulletins
i) Chemical-ii) Entomological

2. Technical notes
3' Research notes

i) Chemical
ii) Entomological

4. MiscellaneouS technical publications
i) Physico-chemical
ii) Entomological

5. Books and Monograph
6. Pamptrlets and leaffets

A complete list of-the Institute's publications together with those of a
sister organization, the erstwhile London Shellac Bureau, is supplied free on
request.

List of Papers Publlshed durln$ the Year 1972

Name of journal

4

Intlian J. agric. Sci.42
(7): 630-636.

Indian Forester 89 (i): 67-
68.

Indian J. agrie. S ci. 42
(7): 638-64O.

l. Bombay nat. Hi,sl. Soa.
68 (3): 848.

DIVISION
Inilian J. agric. Sci. 42

(5): 430-31

128
)t
30

85
52

25
48
t+
2+

sl.
No.

1

l.

2.

Authors

2

3. Gokulpure, R. S.

4- Gokulpure, R. S.

Title of paper

3

Note on the hosts and para-
sites of Phytomyza afuicovn'is
l\feigen (Diptera-Agromyzi-
dae)

Further collection of the syr-
phidae (Diptera) froin Cen-
tral fndia.

- A. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION
Sah, B. N., Mehra B. P. & Bionomics -of Euproctis fro-
Naqwi, A. H. ,ena Moote on Zizi,pkus

ryl'opyra willd'.
Mishra, R. C. & Malhotra, A labour saving device for re-

C. P. moval of phunhi (used-up
broodlac) ftom palos (Butea
tnonosperma) (Lamh. Taub.)
trees.

B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS
l. Kumar, P. and Purka- Note on germination of the

yastha, B. K. seeds of la,c hosts
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C. CII,EMISTRY AND TECHNOLOGY DIVISIONS

1. Sengupta, S. C.

2. Sengupta, S. C.

3. Sengupta, S. C.

4. Kumar, Shravan

5, Kumar, Shravan

6. Misra, L. C.

7. Rahman, A'., Islam, M. &
Bhattacharya P. R.

8. -Islam, M. & Bhowmik, T.

Industrial uses of Shellac

Improved lac cultivation

Jour. Iniluslry & Traile 22:
5,4

Ind,ian Farming, XXII (3):

Inilian J. Technol.l0 No.6:
243-24+.

Paintinilia XXII (2).

ll-14.
Twentyfive years of lac re- fndian Farning, XXII (8):
search 13-23.

Water thinned shellac priner Methods &
for steel th. L Mater

shellac-Lacquers in vacuum ;:"rnt hlr. ,rr, (4): 2s.
metallizing

Utilization of pol5rmerized Paintinilia 22, (41.
bleached lac in French
polishing

Correlation of specific heat,
flow behaviour & hot alcohol
insolubles with age of seedlac

Lac/CNSL combination' modi-
f ed wittr urea and formaUn
for coating hessian

(b) Patents-Nil

+7



5. SUMMARY
A. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. On the basis of results obtained over three seasons, it has been concluded
that the optimum brood rate for crop inoculation on palas in a hot area l9.ng9l
between 1.4 and 1.8 kg per tree when the crop is harvested as ari in the baisahhi
season.

2. Further cytogenetical studies of lac insects provided- additional evidence
of an unusual chiomlosome svstem in these insects in that the r,nale lac insect is
somatically a diploid but it Lreeds as a haploid and transmits 91ly the maternal
genome through the sperm due to heterochromatization and elimination of the

faternal chroirosome-s-et during the.formation of male sex-cells. The gen-es- in
lac insects are thus trarrsmitted like the sex-linked genes, but the system differs
from that of the sex-linked inheritance in that the male inherits and expresses
the paternal gene.

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. (a) Rain tree and putri remained under trial as a husmi host in-the \tt4yi
season,'but none of thesi: sustained the insects till the completion of their life
cycle. Similar made i
non-availability These
were also tried during t
of these could sustain the insects. Similar
the hatki season also proved a failure.

lac host plant species could be studied
summer ieason when onlY husuw and

In the rainy season, the host performance
both the rangeeni and kusmi strains of

the rangeeni insect in t}:,e kathi season.

2. (a) Study of the ent of the lac insect body fluid.showed
that wliiie maj6rity of. are common to the rangeeni and.kusmi
strains, they ian 6e di basis of a ferv amino acids which are

strain-specific.
(b) In attempts to rear the lac insects on a synthetic diet in the laboratory,

the iniects survived for 28 days when settled on 2 per cent sterilized agar agar
co\zered by parafilm, polythene or wax paper.

(c) In attempts to rear the lac p al diet i
tory,'S out of 10 third instar larvae develop-e

on a diet consisting oI fish meal and st ol Eubl'e

larvae successfully pupated on the s with' ch
'amino acid. mixture.
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rac i ll;
husm

- 4.,Study of the nature and occurrence of sex attraction in lac predators
showed that the female of. E . amabih's possesSes the sex attractant.

remained of obtaining
the rangeeni the rangeenl
and attempt of the husni
inse on of the

(b) Crosses of distinct races of'lac insects have provided lines which showed
interesting difierences in growth rate and resin dye level. These are being
maintained' for a comparative study of their recorromic performance

6. (a) Exposure of lac insects to varying photoperiods showed that reduction
in photoperiod probably results in slower development of these insects.

(b) The Iac insect development studied at 27.5" and. 30.0"C showed. that
while the development is fastest at 30"C, the fecundity is highest at 27.5"C.

7. (a) A preliminary study on the relative d.omjnance qf inimical and bene-
ficial insCcts of lac during the hatki season showed that the inirnical Darasites
appear earlier than the lac predators. The incidence of the inimical r.rd ben",
ficial insects was rgcorded.

(b) A field experiment was initiated during the baisahlci 1972-73 season
to study the efiect of density a4d age of host on the incidence of the lac predators.

8. A study was initiated to analyse factors responsible for the difierential
behaviour of t1e hwsmi strain of lac insects at Vannathiparai lac fann in Tamil
Nadu and at Narnkum.

f. ioirs were continued at the Regional Field Research
Station,supplementhusyni|acproduction-intheregion.

s being worked out against the inimical
inse e:rsures, individually and in combination.
The combination spray of 0.05 per cent erido-
sulfan- a"nd 0'05 per 

-cerrt 
Bactdspeine (R) mixed in equai proportio-n and sprayed

6 weeks after -inoculation.

11. (i) The 60-mesh sy.nthetic' :was found equallv effective
and much cheaper than the brass ainer used hithert6 for croo
inoculation to check the carry over o

(ii) Atl experiment was initiated in the baisakhi' 1972J3 season to determine
the field design for the main and the trap crops for the control of E. amabilis.

(iii) Two lac crops inoculated with a difierence of 15 days showed that the
incidence of the lac predator, E. arnabilis, was higher in the crop inoculated.
earlier.

12. Attempts to rear the beneficial parasite, P. sulci, on an alternative host
i4 the laboratory did 1rot meet w.ith success.

the.use of chemosterilants in the control of lac predators,3 candi-
nnds. were procured to' study their ,sterilising 6fiects ,on the lac
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14. of the 5 antifeedants tried for the control of lac predators, Brestanol
(R) ancl Brestan (R) were found safe to lac insects and were also quite effective
in'intribiting feeding by the larvae oI E. amabilis.

15. Of the 5 newer synthetic insecticides tried, Thioclan 35ECtnl alone
proved safe to lac insect laryae which was thus selected for further studies with
the lac predators.

B. AGRONOMY & PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

l. Preliminary observations indicated the possibility of intercropping of
lac-host shrabs-bhalia and, arhar with agricultural crops.

2. The diploid chromosome number of l>alas as 2n: 18, and haploid chromo-
some number-of Dalbargia lacceolaila as n : 10 was conf,rmeC.

Haploid chromosome number of. .Moghanio spp. (bhalia and batasalpan) was
worked-out as n: 11 for the first time.

3. Higher doses of gamma irradiation (Co60) ]rad
percentage in Moghania spp. in Mr generation. But
'M. chappar a similar trend was observed particu]
inhibitinf effect disappeared and germination reverted
phylla.

In arhar also in M, generation the shoot and root growth was adversely
affected with the inCrease in doses.

4. In Moghania species the germination percentagg_yls, adversely afiected
with increase i=tr concentration of Ethylmethanesulfonate (E.M. S. ).

5. Spraying of plant harmones at different doses'and intervals-for syng-hr9-

nising the flow6ringiimes in two species ol Moghania, Save no significant effect.

6. No rooting response was observed in husum from air layering tried in
January, March, June a"nd September.

7. Growth regulators viz. IBA, NAA, IAA in various combinations were tried
y, rain tree, pansura, sanilon and falas.

and t'ansura and June Planting was
d September plantings.

C. GHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

1. Ad.hesion of different varieties of shellac with mica splittings had been

tried on two types of palier strips. The_ dewaxed lemon and dewaxed decolourised

shellacs gave the best bonding strength.

(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. A slightly vinYl-monomer .on
shellac whicf,gave one' Its- properties
ttlrr" U""" studled. with methyl metha-

crylate which was
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2. Several reactions were carried out to stucly the modification of shellac
with epictrlorohydrin. The experiments proved that the reaction is esser.rtially
through carboxylic group and the products were always sticky and cured in
presence of amines.

3. A systematic study has been taken up to find the reasons of persistent
tackiness of varnishes prepared from lac-linseed oifglycerol combination. To
understand the mechanism, aleuritic acid-glycerol comibnation was studied
followed by a study on linseed oil-glycerol. Intermediate products formed
were examined by TLC.

' 4. Pal'as hard resin has been fractionated through urea-complex formation
and later on as methyl esters. Out of the three, one was further fractionated.
The presence. of w- and mid-hydroxy Cru esters, methyl aleuritate, dimethyl
shellolate and epishellolate was indicated in the fraction.

5. Kinetic studies of self-esterification of 16-hvdroxy 9:l0-dioxohexadecanoic
acid, a diketo derivative of aleuritic acid shoived that uncatalysed reaction
follows a third order and activation energy is 20-52 K cal/mol.

The kinetics of sblf-esterification of trans-16-hydroxy-9-hexadecanoic acid,
prep4red from aleuritic acid., reveal,ed that the catalysed and uncatalysed reactions
follow second and third order ratg and activation energies are t8.24 and 11.40
K cal/mol. respectively. From the studies of intri4sic viscosity-molecular weight
rglationship of the polyesters, a Mark-Houwink equation was evolved

6. An atterirpt to prove the presence of shellac in'the aqueous extract left
over after precipitation of the acid hydrolysate by rneans of l.|to common salt
solution did not meet with success.

7. (i) Several compositions were prepared^ from different weight ratios of
shellac and " Epikote 1001 " resin by fusion. It was found that the blends
were not thermosetting

(ii) A study on filled stocks of shellac/natural rubber indicated that whiting,
one of the constituents of the composition, is not compatible in the stock as
filler.

8. ed to or thick coat by
electrod carbon as conducting pig-
ments. was fo ses. A second coat
from shellac varnish was applied which was neither uniform nor smooth.

9. A cation exchange resin from conc.sulphuric acid treated lac has been
developed which was found comparable with the imported Amberlite IR-120.

10. About 5 quintals of lac coated urea have been sent to various Institutions
for evaluation and agronomical trials from where some of the reports have been
received. It also appeared from one of the studies that due to its slow release,
availability of nitrogen is less during efiective growth.

11. Experiments have been conducted to compound shellac with suitable
oxidants to simulate the PVC based rocket fuel. The results indicate that the
products compare well in many respects with the conventionat fuels.

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Several methods were tried to prepare aleuritic acid in increased yield,
e.g. through barium, calcium and other salts but with no appreciable success.
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(b) RESEARCHES ON HAND

1. Several filtering media and filteraids were tried to improve the method
of dewaxing lac. Rayon and kisselghur were found to give the best performance.

To bleach lac with chlorine-free tileaching agents without impairing its
inherent properties, a few activators were tried to increase the oxidative power
of hydrogen peroxide varying the amount of hydrogen peroxide as well as the
duration of reaction. It was found that the system cobalt sulphatefpyridine-
2-carboxylic acid is relatively successful.

Further, a method to bleach lac making use of a combination of sodium
hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide was evol-red which gives a product with
very low chlorine content and consequently excellent life under heat and flow.

2. To improve the colour of the dark coloured wax obtained from refuse
lacs, a method reported last year was repeated several times and standardised.
Further, a successful attempt was made to improve its hardness.

3. Several modifications of totd'hydrolysed lac obtained from refuse lacs
in combination with maleic and phthalic anhydrides were tried and films ex-
amined. A water thinnable wash primer from Rebulac using zinc tetroxychromate
has also been developed and is under examination.

4. Rosin-lac-ester a^nd the two fractions of lac uiz. hard and soft resins
were incorporated into _natural rubber and the resultant properties studied.
The so{t resin had a pronounced effect on Mooney viscosity and scorch time.

5. Adhesion strength of shellac improves by the addition of.3-51" of adhesion
promotors (maximum with maleic acil). Polymerised hydrolysed lac instead
of shellac was tried later on. The work on replacing plywood with jute lac
laminated boards for tea-chest was also initiated.
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7. PERSONNEL

STATEMENT SHOWING APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS, RESIGNATIONS
AND RETIREMENTS ETC. DURING JANUARY-DECEMBER, 1972

;"^;--lr-
I

Date

A, Appointments

Entomology Ddai,sion

Agronomy g. Plant Geneti.oi
Diuision

Chemistry Di,ui,sion

Exlensiom Diuision

B. Resignations

Agronomy & Plant Ceneti.cs
Diai,sion

Chemistry Diai,sion

1. Dr. T. P. S. Teotia

2. Dt. C. P. Malhotra
3. Dr. B. P. Mehra
4. Sri S. G. Choudhary
5. Sri A. K- Sen
6.' Sri Beche Lal
1. Dr. S. Lall
2. Sri P. Kumar
1. Dr. J. N. Chatterjea
2. Sri A. Kumar
3. Sri S. I{. 1\{. Tripathi
4; Sri R. K. Banerjee
1. Dr. S. K. Saha

1. Dr. P. N. Choudhary

1. Sri R. S. Prasad

Head, Division of Ento-
mology

Jr. Insect Parasitologist
Jr. Insect Ecologist .
Sr. Research Asstt.
Sr. Resea.rch Asstt.
Sr. Resea.rch Asstt.
Agronomist
Jr. Plant Geneticist
Director
Jr. Chemist (Polymer)
Sr. Research Asstt.
Sr. Research Asstt.
Scientist (Shellac Utili-

zalion\

Agronomist

Research Asstt.

t3-3-72

71-2-72
t5-12-72
2-S-72
2-s-72
4-8-72

24-7-72
t5-12-72
ll-7-72
l5-12-72

2-5-72
2-5-72

22-5-72

26.2.72 /

STAF'F POSITION: DMSIONWISE

Sanctioned Staff in position as on
3l'12-1972

1. Director

2. Head, Division of Entomology
3. Entomologist
4. Insect Geneticist
5. Jr. Insect Ecologist
6. Jr. Insect Parasitologist
7. .Ir. Physiologist
8. Jr. Entomologist (L.C.)
9. Sr. Research Assistant

1

Entomology Divlslon

Dr. J. N. Chatterjea

Dr. T. P. S. Teotia
Dr. A. Bhatt4charya
Sri N. S. Chauhan
Dr. B. P. I\{ehra
Dr. C. P. Malhotra
Sri A. H. Naqvi
Vacant
1. Sri R. S. Gokulpure
2. Sri N. Majumdar

I
I
1
1
1
1
1

10
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I
1

1

10.
11.

t2.
13.
14.
15.

Instructor (Lac Cultivation)
Researcb Assistaot

Artist-cu m-photographer
Jr. Artist-cum-photographer
Jr. Field Assistant
Fieldman

Insect Collection Tender
I-aboratory Assistant

18, Store and Plantation Asstt.

Agronomist
Jr. Arboriculturist
Jr. Plant Geneticist
Sr. Research Assistant
Fieldman
Laboratorv Assistant

Head, Division of Chemistry
Scientist
Organic Chemist
Jr. Chenist (Polymer)
Jr. Cherrist (Physical)
Jr. Technologist (Surface coating)
Sr. Research Assistant

8. Research Assistant

Glass Blower
Laboratorv Assistant

3. Sri D. C. Srivastava
4. Sri S. G. Choudhary
5. Sri A. K. Sen
6. Sri Beche Lal
Sri R. C. Mishra
1. Sri Parimal Sen
2. Sd B. N. Sah
3. Sri J. M. Dasgupta
4. Sri'R. C. Maurya
5. Sri Y. D. Mishra
6. Sri M. L. Bhagat
7. Sri S. K. Jaipuriar
8. Sri Jawahir Lal
9. Sd M. K. Choudhury
Sri R. L Singh
Sri P5rate Das
Vacant
1. Sri S. N. Sharma
2. Sri H. R. Munda
3. Sri Sant Kumar
4. Sri R. S. Maliya
5. Sri K. C. Jaio
6. Sri B. P. Sah
7. Sri S. S. Prasad
Sri Md. Ali Ansari
1. Mrs. Namita Nandi
2. Sri A. Hussain
3. Sri R. D. Pathak
4. Sri R. C. Singh
Sri G. Lakra

16.
17.

1.
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Agronomy & Plant Genetics Divislon

1
1
1
1

1
I

C,hemistry Divlslon

Dr. S. Lal
Sri B. K. Purkayastha
Sd P. Kumar
Vacant
Sri B. D. Tiwari
Sri D. D. Prasad

Dr. S. C. Sengupta
Sri Sravan Kumar
Dr. P. R. Bhattacharya (Adhoc)
Sri A. Kumar
Vacant
Vacant
1. Sri P. C. Gupta
2. Sri T. R. Lashminarayan
3. Sri A. Rahman
4. Sri S. K. Mani Tripathi
5. Sri R. K. Banerjee
1. Sri August Pandey
2. Sri M. Mukherjee
3. Sri A. K. Das Gupta
4. Sri B. C. Srivastava
5. Sri Niranjan Prasad
6. Sri R. N. Majee
7. Sri K. M. Piasad
Sri S. K. Dey
1. Sri B. B. Chalravertv
2. Sri Nagendra Mahto
3. Sri Umeshwar Sahay
4, Sri B. P. Kesari

1
1
1
1
I
I

10

8

9.
10.

p)
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2.
J,
+.

Technologrst
Jr. Technologist (Processing)
Jr. Technologigt (Factory)
Research Asslstaiit

5. Laboratory Assistant

Scientist (Shellac:;Utilizatbn) :

Jr. Scientist (Shellac.Utilization)
Asstt. Scientist (Production)
Sr. Anplystr
Analyst

Laboratory Assistaat .

Museum Assistant

IL,RI ANNUAT REFORT, 1!'?2

Technob$y Division

1
1
1
3

2

Extension Divislon

Dr. B. B. Khanna
Sri A. K. Ghosh
Vacant ': !

1. Sri M. Islam i . :

2. Sri Ratlha Singh
3. Sri R. S. Prasad
1. Sri Noas Minz
2. Sri M. K. Singh

Dr. S. I{. Saha ,

Vacanf
Sri P. K. Ghosh
Sri L. C. Mishra
1. Sri B. P. Banerjee
2. Sri Ramesh Prasad
1. Sri Dominique Runda
2. Srr G. M. Borker
Vacant.

l.
2.
J.
4.
J.

6.
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